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C H A T SW O R TH , ILLINOIS, T H U R SD A Y .

O .E .S . CHAPTER H o t S lu g s . . .
FOUNDED FORTY
YEARS IN APRIL
Stars Observe
Anniversary With
Party Program

■ A m an su ggests th a t if we
can't do any more than set
traps for the Japanese beetle,
w e are s till doing our duty.
♦
From w hat w e understand
about improved gadgets after
th e w ar, we m ay expect to
find each new autom obile
equipped w ith hot and cold
running w ater.

♦

FIRST BAPTISTS
TO RE-DEDICATE
CHURCHSUNDAY

A PR IL 27. 1944

The Hot Bed

Dr. Russell Orr Will
Be Main Speaker
For the Evening
The Chatsworth F irst Baptist
church is observing Homecoming
Day and Is re-dedicating the
church next Sunday after having
made extensive repairs. Several
thousand dollars have been used
in repairs and decorating the
building while other repairs are to
be made both on the church and
personage.
The regular session of the Sun
day School will be held a t 10:00
followed by a morning service of
worship at 11 a.m. The pastor,
Rev. George Woodley, will give an
address of welcome. His subject
will be "Our New Home Now and
In the Future." Special music has
been arranged by the choir for all
sessions. Dinner will be served
by the ladies.
The afterrtoon service will be
held a t 2:80. Former and visiting
pastors will have a part In this
service as well as members and
former members. A short history
of the church will be given by
Miss Desmond.
The young people will meet at
6:30 with Lyle Hoffmaster as
chairman.
At 7:30 there will be a reded Ication service. The Methodist and
Evangelical churches will unite
with the Baptists and pastors Bischoff and Sullfns will have a part
In the service. Dr. Russell Orr,
stote secretary of the Illinois Bap
tist Ass’n. will speak. The serv
ices are open to all and a cordial
invitation is extended to everyone.
MeGREAL AGAIN
HEADS DEMOCRATS
OF THE COUNTY

Both the Republicans and Dem
ocrats of Livingston county have
held organization meetings and
selected delegates to the state
conventions.
,
Dean S. Voorhees, of Fairbury,
was unanimously re-elected chair
man of the Republican county
central committee at the G. O. P.
county convention held Monday
night at the circuit court room In
the court house.
Arthur C. Dixon, of Streator,
vice-chairman; Chester D. Pierce,
of Dwight, secretary, and Roy
Singer, of Pontiac, treasurer, were
also re-elected.
Ray V. McGreal, of Chatsworth,
was re-elected chairman of the
county Democratic central com
mittee a t a meeting held Monday
night at the K. of C. hall, and
Harold West, of Dwight, was re
elected secretary.
Elected vice-chairman was Clar
ence Helsner, of Pontiac. Former
Vice-Chairman Wayne C. Bentley
is now connected with the Office
of War Information. John M. Fin
negan, of Dwight, was elected
treasurer.
High W ater Floods
Pontiac B asem ents

A resident of Pontiac estim at
ed Monday that three-fourths of
the basem ents o f the homes of
that city w ere flooded by the ex 
cessive rains. In a few Instances
w ater w as up to floors of hom es
and much damage resulted. Some
streets o f the county seat w ere
up to running boards of cars.

Villagers Will Have to Dig Down
For Wheel Tax Again
es—the form er Stoddard farm
and D, H. H am ilton land—it w as
understood, w ere w illing to bear
a portion o f the cost of approxi
m ately $600 for th e dredging.
Nothing definite w as done In th e
m atter.
W ater Com m issioner Shafer
m ade h is quarterly report to the
board. The report showed col
lection o f all w ater bills for the
quarter ending February 1st, ex
cept one b ill which w as w ithheld
for a purpose and w ill be paid.
The collections w ere In excess o f
$900.
The board w ill hold a special
m eeting Saturday night to wind
up th e affairs for th e closing m u
nicipal year and organize the new
board. Appointive officers, includ
ing a tem porary village clerk,
w ill probably be m ade a t th a t
tim e.

E d iy r a p h s . . .
One thing about develop
ing television for good house
wives, they can see, on the
radio, w hat their clothes will
look like after using certain
advertised soaps.
*
You can’t understand why
it is that some folks can’t
realize that whatever helps
their town helps them as res
idents.
¥
In this day of go-getters,
it would seem that the only
thing th a t comes to the man
who waits, is a good big crop
of whiskers.
¥
Maybe Hitler has found out
w hat Kaiser Wilhelm discov
ered, th a t he made his biggest
mistake in not fighting the
nations one at a time.

•

Sarah and E liza D orsey
Som ething te lls m e th at
were g u ests o f honor la st T hurs
Florida isn 't going to look as
day evening at an anniversary cel
sw eet to tou rists who have
ebration o f the establishm ent o f a
been stranded there by ration
chapter o f th e Order o f E astern
boards.
S tar in Chatsw orth They are the
only living local resident charter
members o f Chatsw orth chapter
W om en's C lu b s
No. 789.
M embers of the Stars and Ma H o ld D is tr ic t M e e t
sons w ere invited to participate In
a pot luck supper a t 6:80 and a In N o rm a l F r id a y
program and open social m eeting
An all-day m eeting o f th e 17th
followed. Seventy gu ests atten d  D istrict Federation o f W omen’s
ed the dinner, w hich w as arrang d u b s w as held in Normal Friday.
ed by Mrs. L eslie Schadc. M iss
T here w ere 140 women in a t
Agnes G ingerich, Mrs. Irene tendance for the program, w ith
W alker. M rs. Addis Gard and Mrs. McLean, Ford, Logan, W oodford
Mabel Haase.
and Livingston counties being rep
M usical num bers and readings resented. County presidents gave
were given by Eleanor Sterren- short reports.
berg, Ldrraine H om lckel, Mary
The district federation p resi
Seright,
M ary M argaret Herr, dent, Mrs. Elm er J. Brown, o f Lin
Stephen Herr, Jean Porterfield coln, presided, and Mrs. Royal
and Frank Livingston. These high Jacobs ,of Pontiac, president o f
school students w ere recent con the Livingston county federation,
testants In the Verm ilion V alley w as o fficial h ostess for the day.
Literary and M usical oontest and O fficers elected w ere Mrs. C. G.
gave a very creditable entertain B artlett, of Chatsworth, vice-pres
ment.
ident; M rs. T. M. Brady, o f P ax
A burlesque beauty contest im  ton, recording secretary; Mrs.
personated by Arthur W alter, C. Carl Fltschen, o f W ashburn, th e
T. Hammond, Russell Kirkham and treasurer.
K. R. Porterfield, created a lo t of
Dr. Victor M. Houston, Illinois
fun for the contestants, at least, State Normal university spoke on
and their fem inine makeup w as "Trends In Post W ar Education"
clever. J. W. H elken and Carl and Mrs. William M. Rennie, of
M ilstead Judged th e contest but Chicago, state president of Wo
were rather hesitant about choos
men’s clubs, told of federation
ing the winner.
projects and d'tcussed the official
The M isses D orsey w ere each
club magazine.
presented s large bouquet of cut
A ttending
from
Chatsworth
flow ers and th e chapter w as given
w ere th e local president,
Mrs.
a bouquet of cut flow ers by the
Masons. Mrs. Arthur W alter had Aqulla E ntw lstle, and M esdames
Hugh Hudson and Mabel H aase a s
charge of th s program.
From a short h istory o f the delegates.Chatsworth chapter reed by M iss
Eliza Dorsey, Is gleaned historical H e n ry K y b u rz
data.
The chapter w as organized and G ive n S u rp ris e
given a charter In April, 1904. To
the late Robert Rumbold is given B irth d a y D in n e r
0
credit for encouraging and a ssist
The
children of Henry Kyburz
ing in th e organization. W hile
com ing home from Chicago on a helped him celebrate his 70th
birthday anniversary Sunday, Ap
train he encountered som e grand
ril 23rd with a delicious surprise
officers o f the Order of Eastern
pot
luck dinner which was served
Star. Finding there was no chap
at
noon
to 24 children and grand
ter In Chatsworth th ey encourag
children.
Late in the afternoon
ed him to try and Interest enough
Mr.
Kyburz
cut his three-layer
Masons, their w ives, sisters or
birthday
cake
and It was served
daughters to organize. A few
with
Ice
cream.
signed o petition, a m eeting was
Those present were Mr. and
called to organize and elect offi
Mrs.
C. A. Grotevant, and son, of
cers. Fslrtoury chapter sent mem
bers to help organize and the late Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. DanWurmDr. G eorge Carson presided. A fter nest and son, of Streator; Mr.
and Mrs. Jesse Hoke, of Wing;
p«ying 625 for th e charter and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wettsteln and
refreshm ents, the chapter had Just
family, of Eureka, and Mr. and
81 cents left In th e treasury.
M rs. Jennie Carson, now a resl- Mrs. Dan Kyburz, Mr. and Mrs.
den of Aurora, w as U * first W or Fred Kyburz and family and Mr.
thy M atron or presiding officer. and Mrs. Frank Kyburz and fam
Follow ing her term o f office M iss ily of Chatsworth, to wish Mr.
Kyburz*many happy returns of
E liza D rsey served four consecu
tive years a s
W orthy Matron. the day.
There w ere 19 charter member*.
B esides the M isses Dorsey, and NOTICE ICE USERS
I w in m ake residence ice d eliv
Mrs. Carson, there are tw o other
living charter member*, Mrs. Ger eries Mondays, W ednesdays, F ri
tie Turner M agby, o f H am ilton. days and Saturdays, starting May
Montana, and Mrs. Fannie S e e n 1. G et your cards up early.
FORTNA ICE SERVICE
Jose, of E verett, W ashington.
The M asonic hall at th at tim e
w as In th e W alter building now PUBLIC CARD PARTY
owned by A. G. W isthuff. For
The C atholic ladles are holding
several years It w as a hard strug a public card party in th e K. of C.
gle to keep the chapter going. Mr. hall Friday afternoon, April 28th,
and Mr*. Phil Sampson w ere giv at 2 p.m. Adm ission 36c. Bridge,
en credit for furnishing th e in F ive Hundred and Euchre,
•
spiration to keep the chapter
functioning. Mr. Sampson w as a
barber In C hatsw orth at th at
tim e. B oth are now dead.
The O .E B . is founded upon the
Bible and the sym bols, teachings
and precepts w ilt be found In the
Bible. I t is said to be the greatest
By a vote of four to two m em 
woman’s organization In th e world
the third largest fraternal organ bers of the C hatsw orth village
ization, has 16,000 chapters and hoard It w as decided Tuesday
three irtillion members.
night to revive the village w heel
tax o f f8 a year and instructed
EKERTH HAVE
the clerk to procure th e license
NIVERHARY DINNER
stickers. The tax w as In effect
lr. and Mrs. O tto H erkert, of prior to 1948 but w as not collected
itsw orth, celebrated th eir 80th la st year. TTie new year sta rts
Idtng anniversary Sunday and July 1st.
e dinner gu ests a t th e country
T he minimum w ater rata for
oe o f their son. L etter, and three m onths In the village w as
raised from $2 to $8 effective
O ther guests included Mr. and M ay 1st. The gallon rate w as not
Mrs. Richard Bonn, Mr. and Mr*. changed.
Dredging the ditch ea st o f the
August H erkert and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank K noll, o f C hatsw orth, and village, and extending from th e
Mr. and Mrs. Masopuat and th eir railroad bridge to a point north
daughter, o f Chicago, and five ea st o f th e Chatsworth cem eery,
and w hich carries th e flood w ater
grandchildren.
A beautiful birthday cake w as from th e village w as up for dis
contributed by M rs. M aeopust, a cussion again. Owners o f th e
sister o f Mrs. O tto H erkert.
land through which the ditch
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Vermilion River On Rampage - Almost Inundates City of Pontiac
The Vermilion river was
than a mile wide north of
and for a distance of about
miles covering about 2,000
of land.

more
Wing
three
acres

Pontiac G ets M ost Rain

Pontiac, with 3.94 Inches of rain
Saturday and Sunday, ai>[>cared to
have received the most of any
place in this locality. A total of
4.23 for the week was reported by
Roger Williams, weather observer,
with 2.10 Saturday and 1.84 Sun
day.
Farmers over Livingston county
and in fact over much of the cen
tral west are at least three weeks
behind schedule with their farm
work.
In this locality many farmers
did not have an acre of oats sown
when the excessive rains started
about three weeks ago. A few
farmer* got their crop
but
P sown
SOV
JUk:

BAND OF 115
MEMBERS WILL
BE IN FESTIVAL
Music Students Of
Three Schools Will
Entertain Friday
The high schools of Chatsworth,
Fairbury and Forrest will pre
sent the second annual Tri-School
Music Festival Friday evening,
April 28th, in the Forrest high
school gym at 7:30 p m. A com
bined band of 115 members from
the three schools will be the
largest instrumental group ever
assembled In this community.
There will be an orchestra of 65
players, a boy’s chorus of 75 and
a girl’s chorus of 100. Altogether
276 students will participate in
this prgrom. Of this number,
Chatsworth will contribute 87.
Each school will present special
numbers.
Chatsworth will be represented
by the String Ensemble, composed
of ten violins, one viola, string
bass and piano; a brass quartette;
woodwind quintette and clarinet
and saxophone duet. The latter
will be played by Jean Porterfield
and Patricia Helken, accompanied
by Eleanor Sterrenberg. Members
of the String Ensemble are Mary
Ann Rebholz, Audrey Dickman,
Joan Johnson, Jean Johnson, Zoe
Arends, Mary Margaret Herr,
Mary Seright, Shirley McKinley,
Helen Zorn, Phyllis McKinley, El
mer Romans, Beverly Steinllcht
and June Banez. The brass quar
te t consists of Tom Beck, and
Junior Matthias, cornet; Frank
Livingston, alto horn; and Bill
Livingston, baritone. The wood
wind quintette is composed of
Jean Porterfield, June Koemer
and Lorraine Hot-nickel, clarinets,
Maxine Homlckel, alto saxophone,
and Patricia Helken, tenor saxo
phone.
‘ R ehearsals will be held from
4:00 to 6:00 Friday afternoon, fol
low ing which a recreation period
and supper is planned for the par
ticipants. T he admission receipts
w ill be used to defray the expens

much of it was drowned out or
rotted in the ground. Farmers in
the Chatsworth neighborhood
"mudded in” some fields Friday
before more rain stopped work.
Most farmers say it is now too
late for a good yield of oats but if
the fields dry sufficiently there
will be more oats sown this week.
The corn and soy bean acreage
will undoubtedly be Increased but
the seed proposition again bobs up
to make that substitute for the
lessened oats acreage an uncer
tainty.
The Vermilion river set a 11year record Monday at Pontiac
with a crest of 16.46 feet—-nearly
12 inches higher than thel4.5-foot
peak of last August but well bej low the crest of May, 1933. It is
j estimated that fully 3,000 acres
\ were inundated in the east central
I par of Livingston county.

D a v id Jo h n so n
i s G iven H o n o ra b le
A rm y D isch a rg e
David Johnson received an hon
orable dtecharge from the army
April 20nN and returned to the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Johnson, near Roberts.
David came to Chatsworth Sat
urday evening to greet his old
friends. He served in the infantry
overseas 22 months and saw act
ive combat service in Australia,
New Caledonia, Guadalcanal and
the Fiji Islands. He contracted
tropical fever which put him in
the hospital last year. He was
sent back to the states and on De
cember 20th to the Battle Creek,
Michigan, sanatorium for rest and
treatment. His legs still bother
him but the doctors think the
fresh air of the country will aid
him quicker to regain his health.
He says there are between 1,200
and 1,400 patients at Battle Creek
with all kinds of injuries and dis
eases contracted while In the
service and that ten to twelve
men are being given honorable
dischargs every day for disability.

Two Sugar Stamps
Are Now Good For
Indefinite Time

Annual Field Event
Of V. V. to Be Held
Next Wednesday

Chatsworth trackmen came in,
third in a quadrangular meet held
at Saunemin last Friday after
noon, nosing out Forrest, while
Cullom and Saunemin took the
first two places.
Bad weather
has handicapped all schools in
practice and the meet was held in
cold, drizzly weather, so the recCullom hau 684 points, Saune
min followed with 42;
Chats
worth was third with 26% and
Forrest completed the teams run
ning with 17% points,
ords made were not too bad.
C o u n ty M o re
Next Wednesday the annual V.
V. track meet will be held at Cul
T h a n M e e ts i t s
lom with all eight schools contest
B o n d Q uota
ing. Herscher is a hot favorite as
Livingston county war bond their height and speed give them
sales during the fourth w ar loan quite an edge but interesting rac
drive amounted to 118 percent of es and contests are surt to result.
the $1,539,000 quota, J. C. Greene- Chatsworth’s hopes are for scat
baum, co-chairman of the drive, tered points by Livingston, Se
reports. Total sales amounted to right, Dennewitz, Hummel, Zorn,
the Sanders brothers, Beck, Hub$1, 810,000.
The quota for individual sales In ly, Bruner, Herr and Bouhl. The
the county was set at $1,309,000, freshmen relay team has an even
and 105 per cent of that amount chance to win their event but
was sold, with sales of $1,382,000. otherwise there is little sprinting
In the state, where the quota speed on the squad.
was $905,000,000, bond sales
High Hurdles—Won by R. Frareached a total of $1,209,071,000, her and Dehm (Cu), tie; Blaca
or 134 per cent of the quota. In (S) third;
Harms (S) fourth.
dividuals invested $322,492,000 in Time—10.5.
bonds, which was 88 percent of
Low Hurdles—Won by Dohlethe individual quota of $368,000,- man (S), R. Fraher (Cu) tie;
000.
Dennewitz (Ch) third; Seright,
(Ch), fourth. Time—14.4.
220-Yard Dash—Won by Morse
ANOTHER PAIR OF
TWINS IN THE
(S); Sancken (S) second; Haag
ARMED SERVICE
(Cu) third; Karcher (F) fourth.
Time—25.6.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Beier,
100-Yard Dash—Won by Morse
Dwight, report a sixth pair
(S); Haag (Cu) second; Sancken
twins from Livingston county
the defense of our country. They (C) third; Karcher (F) fourth.
are Pfc. Donald Wilder, of the Time—11 seconds.
440-Yard Dash—Won by Schoon
Marine corps and T/Sgt. Ronald
(Cu); Hamilton (F) second; Web
Wilder, of the air corps.
These boys made their home er (S) third; Zorn (Ch) fourth.
with the Beiers after the death of Time—60 seconds.
880 Yard Run—Won by Ander
their mother and have been in the
service for more than two years. son (Cu); Livingston (Ch) second;
If there are other twins in the lEggenberger (S) third; Gassier
service The Plaindealer will be j (Cu) fourth. Time—2:25.
Mile Run—Won by Anderson
pleased to mention their names if
(Cu); Hubly (Ch), second; Liv
advised.
ingston (Ch) third;
Stevenson
(Cu) fourth. Time—5:13.
Discus Throw—Won by Dona
W ith th e S ic k . . .
hue (Cu); Seright (Ch) second;
Beck (Ch) third; Kaiser (S)
fourth Distance—102 feet, 2 inMrs. Mary Kueffner was taken
Shot Put—Won byNussbaum
to St. Joseph’s hospital in Bloom (F)- Karcher (F) second; Tinker
ington this week for medical (Cu) third; Kaiser, (S) fourth.
treatment. She fell at her home Distance—35 feet,2inches.
one day last week and other com High Jump—Zorn (Ch); Tinker
plications developed.
(Cu), Dehm (Cu), tie for first;
Cunningham (F) fourth. Height
Mrs. E. H. Marxmiller and Mrs. —5 feet.
Wallace Dickman ate both pa Broad Jump—Won by Flessner
tients at the Fairbury hospital, (Cu); Tinker (Cu) second; Morse
having submitted to operations (S) third; Zorn (Ch) fourth.
there Saturday. They are both re
Pole Vault—Won by Flessner
ported as improving nicely.
(Cu); Dennewitz (Ch) second;
Evans (S) third; Snodgrass (Cu)
Mrs. Earl Wiggam is reported Metz (F) tie for fourth. Height
as still very ill at her home in —9 feet, 3 inches.
Chatsworth.
Varsity Relay—Won by Saune
Mrs. Wiggam was reported as min; Cullom second; Chatsworth
slightly improved this morning, third; Forrest fourth.
Time—
but had spent a bad night.
1:56.
Freshman Relay—Won by Sau
James Slown is again confined nemin; Cullom second; Forrest
to his bed by illness. He has been third- Chatsworth fourth.
able to be up and around his home
after a long illness but suffered i
HOME BUREAU
setback Tuesday evening.
UNIT TO MEET
Charles F. Shafer is reported as AT m a n SCHOOL
being critically ill in the Bloom The Chatsworth Home Bureau
ington Mennonite hospital.
unit will meet at the H.gh school
Mrs. Shafer has been with him Tuesday, May 2, at 2 p.m. to con
at the hospital where his condition duct their business meeting and
Is considered grave. Mrs. Shafer election of officers.
Miss Jessie Campbell, Home
plained to come home today and
his daughter, Mrs. Ailene'Rosen- Adviser, will present the major
boom go to the hospital to be with lesson on approved methods of
food preservation at an open
Mr. Shafer.
meeting scheduled for 2:30. A ll
Mrs. Viola Sharp is still receiv women in the community are in
ing treatm ent In a Joliet hospital vited to attend th is meeting. Girls
and reported as not improving between the ages of 10 St 20, who
are inerested in again organizing
satisfactorily.
a girls 4-H club are especially in

Sugar Stamp No. 30 in ration
book No. 4, good for five pounds
of sugar, which was previously
announced to expire March 31st,
will be good for an indefinite per
iod. Stamp No. 31, the next su
gar stamp, also good for five
pounds, became valid, according
to schedule, on April 1. No ex
piration date for this stam p has
been announced.
Sugar for home canning will be
available this year to conslmers
at the same rate as last year. Su
gar stamp No. 40 in w ar ration
book No. 4 will buy five pounds
as usual. In addition, a maximum
of 20 pounds per person may be
granted on application to local
rationing poards any time after
March 23.
MOTHERS’ CLUB
Applications m ay b e obtained
and returned to local boards by
m all.
Spare stam p N o. 87 from
ration book No. 4 la to b e sent
w ith the application.
L ast year
It waa necessary to send th e en
tire ration book.
Fam ilies th a t can and preserve
food a t hom e for sale m ay apply
for a maximum o f 250 pounds tor
th is purpose.

QUADRANGULAR
TRACK MEET IS
WON RY CULLOM

POSTPONE TEA
The annual tea given by the
C hatsw orth M others’ club, enter
taining th e
Senior high school
girls graduation class, which was
scheduled to be held on May 2,
w ill be postponed on account o f a
conflicting date o f another event.
T he tea w ill be given, however,
a t a la ter d ate to be announced.

es of th e supper and
concert.
(T ickets are 60c and 30c, ta x in
cluded.)
The concert Is under th s general
direction o f L. J. Bert, Forrest,
w ith th s assistance of Mrs. Jam es
—I f you h are com pany or are
M. W inn, Fairbury.
Stout*—Envelopes, printed to your going on a trip, M l us—It helpe
m yer, and Carolyn B ert, of C h ats
order, 50c p er 100.—Piaindesler.
an ’’new sy* paper.
worth.

vited to be at this m eeting when
M iss Campbell w ill a ssist w ith re
organization plans.
Owners o f pressure cookers
should bring th e gauge, as Miss
Campbell is prepared to te st the
gauges.
CARD PARTY AND DANCE
T he public Is invited by th e
Chatsworth 4-H club to a card
party a t th e C harlotte tow n hall
Tuesday, May 2, a t 8 p m . Euchre,
500, lunch. D ancing w ill follow .
86c.
•
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER

Tw o

T h u rsd a y , A p r il 27,1944
T h u rsd a y , Aj

S h o w n N ew s N o tes
M > fV V 0 y f
The Junior class play, “Mama’s
Baby Boy," was well presented
to a large audience last Thursday
evening at the school gymnasium.
Miss Aline Griffiths, director of
the play, was presented with a
gift by the class.
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Griffiths, of
Herrin, spent Thursday night here
—guests of their daughter, Miss
Alene Griffiths, and attended the
junior class play.
Mrs. Harry Tjardes and son,
Herbert, returned home Friday
from Joliet, where they had been
since Tuesday with relatives and
friends.
Mrs. Louis A. Meyer and Miss
Winifred were visitors at Bloom
ington Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemnetz and
Roberta were week-end guests at
the home of Mrs. Kemnetz’ sis
ter, Mrs. Ray Hoeppner, and fam
ily at Gary, Indiana.
C. N. McKinnies spent the
week-end with relatives and
friends at St. Louis, Mo.
Misses Winifred Collins and
Alene Griffiths spent Saturday in
Chicago.
Four members of the
junior class accompanied them,
Misses Marjorie Haitman and
Mary Somers and Glen Benway
and Dean Tredennick.
Dannie Ringler, of Morris, is
spending a few days with his aunt,
Mrs. Charles Singer and husband.
Will Benway spent last week at
his home here, on a vacation from
his work at Wilmington.
John G. Lynch passed the phy
sical examination at Chicago last
week and is now awaiting orders
to leave for Navy training.
Clarence Lee returned home
last week after spending several
weeks in Oregon and Washingto 1
on work for the Mid-State Trans
fer company. He left Monday to
work in Wisconsin.
Mrs. Emanuel Rieger has re
turned from Mayo Clinic at Ro
chester, Minn, and is getting
along as well as can be expected.
Miss Betty Conger was a week
end guest of Misses Maxine and
Inez Somers. Miss Conger is re
covering from diphtheria.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tjardes and
son, Herbert, were guests at a
dinner Sunday at the Clifford
Denker home in Towanda, honor
ing Mr. Denker, who is leaving
Friday of this week for army
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rieger and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Lehmann and daughter, of
Forrest, were dinner guests Sun
day at the home of Andrew Leh
mann and Miss Laura.
Mts. Charles Arrigo, of Chi
cago, is reported to be recovering
from a serious illness.
Mis. Narry Tjardes, Mrs. Ar
thur Watterson and Mrs. Frank
Hornicke! were hostesses to the
Republican Women's Club of Fo •rest on Tuesday evening, April
25 at the former’s home.
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SWEAT
PADS

No Matter What You Pay
You Can’t Buy Better OH

5 0 C

Toughened friction-proof film protects all
. . . protects against engine wear and repairs.
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Portable Lock-Joint Hog House
• Farm-Master quality! Stronger than ordinary farrowing
houses because corners are lock-jointed to resist pressure . . .
heavy-duty tongue-and-groove walls are double thickness. Ac
curately cut to proper lengths for quick assembly . . . all you
need is a few nails. Complete instructions.

$39.95
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^.

59*
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FOUR PEN COLONY HOUSE
12x14 feet Utility Building

LEATHER
BUNDLE

DRUM

7

19*
Separator Oil

Strong Lock-Joist construc
tion . . h u m as boose above.
See it on display at Scars
Chatsworth Store.

29c

DELIVERED

Q t

C o r n M a s te r
C o r n
Dairy Mineral

In Stock Ready for Delivery at Once!

OAIRY

$3.$9 ,
$3.98

P la n te r

Min e r a l

Hog Mineral

----------- --------------—Envelopes, printed with you:
name and address, for 50c per 10-'
Plaindealer Office.

Metal Marker

$1.19

L inoleum
•

David Brad
ley Com Mas
ter edge-drop
is one of the
finest plant
ers available.

m

Strainer Discs

25c

W
all Paper
BARBED

FredDehm

top and bottom ; N o. 11 line and

321 West Madison Street

stay. Stay wires 6 inches apart.

Heavy weight, long lasting. N o. 9

.8 0
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ISO RODS

7-FOOT STEEL
POSTS, each .....................

B FOOT ELECTRIC
FE N C E POSTS, each ...

i

ELECTRIC F E N C E
CONTROLLER_____

jw
% :> 51

If

WIRE

10.29

FQR SALE- One rc
Brown Swiss bull, servic
—Walter and Russell
Odell. Phone Dwight 761

WORM
POWDER
5 INs. 3 5 1

494

Two Single Unit Milker
Outfit
• Farm-Master . . . your best value In
a milking machine!
Exclusive new
springless non-stop pulsator! Sanitary
claw. 6-gallon tinned pail. Teat cupa
guaranteed not to drop off.

254

1 T A O
1 la a P O

The Livingston Count]
Bureau had a memberahli
ril 1, of 2044 according
Nation Department
figure represents a __
’
crease as -compared wit
tal membership a year ag
siderabte part of this gal
aulted from the fine
of Farm Bureau mer
workers In signing up
bers. Listed below are tl..
of new members who Jolj
Farm Bureau here betwc
ary 31 and March 13.
with the township in whlL
live and the name of the!
who secured the contract!
names of those who join{
March 13 to date will be
ed later.
JOHN COUNCIL, N c ,
signed by Keith H olland!
r ic k a ALVIN MA '
Brough ton,—by Frank
OLEN L. BOUNDS, Bj
MILLER, F l u a a t Ridge
Walter W. McAllister;
H. HARMS. like, _ fry
Jones; JAY W. CART
Drove,
by Fit C.
GLENN J. RUSSOW, „
by Robert Mathis and E
ley; MILS. CHRISTINF;
McKAY,
Avoca,
RA|
HOWES, F orrest, DAVID
Owego, — by a. O. Chei
OSCAR KIESWETTER, 1
by Berton Shahe; CARL l |
UAM, Oden,—by Berton |
John Shane and Michael|
wetter; FIjOYD RICH, Ft
Dale Rich; JOHN E SUL
Hoabury, _ by FVnnk
WILI.IAM HARMS.
DOUGHTY. Nunbury,—bj
Broderson; F JM O l
Eppard. F«»Int,—t»y Wilt
Asper; IvOUIS SANCKI
FRANK LOCKE W. K .,
TAIN. MRS HFXF^N QuJ
Saunomln; HAROLD
HOUSF;, Sullivan, C W
CROSS, Rm m s Nb, —■ by I
Rich; GEORGE RA^IBE,
C.
KIIT-ER, C L A R J
StllULZ. A. J. 8HAFER|
BLAIH. Eppard* Point,nest Barnes; STUART PI
Avora, G1LLOM HURT,
by G. H. TKomas;
BRANZ, ROGER J.
Odell,—by Jas. Sullivan
Muir; ROSS W. HOLZlj
CARL HOLZHAUER, L
SMITH. PMitlae. — by
Schneeman; SHIRLEY C .'
Round Ormrey—by Geo. I
HARRY JF7NSFTN, Rooks
by Geo. W. Scheef; MRS.
BROOKER,
ROE
DA
SMbary, JAKE V. BAl
Pontiac; WM. IIOMFJR
Indian Grove, C. P.
Onego;, — by office;
IfEWITT, Eppard* Point,
TER T. HERKERT,
ROGER WEEKS
KAMRATH. P lea sa n t__
MAY. Waldo, F. P. DI(
town, by L R Culp.

Exchange LU

- i

LIGHT
CONTROLS

American made! Full gauge, hea
---- — ----- * vily galvanized, copper-bearing,
barbed wire.
Rou cannot buy
any better at any price! Full 80
rods to every spool, 2-point barbs
4 and 6 inches apart. Sharppointed barbs cannot slip.
Be
sure to investigate Sean low
prices before you b u y !

Pontiac, 111.

THE PERFECT
POULTRY UTTER
I

De Homing
Sticks

45c

• • • • •

4

LIST SIGN-1
COUNTY FRI

FOR SALE Roeschley
U. S. 13, 35; III. 201,
374, 944. 972. Prices
|8.50Ask about spoc|
counts; still have a
amount of seed in different]
in these hybrids. — Leo
Graymont. Graymont ph
FOR SALE—MoCormic
ing 9 ft. disk in good
-W m . Householder,
Falrbury phone._______
FOR SALE—Illinl soy
germination 9 4 % .-Owen |
holder, Falrbury. Falrfc

Lice Powder

39C

WANTED Pair of
wheels for F-20.—R. M.
Odell. Odell phone.

I f

FOR SALE—Plano in
dltlon. — Mrs. John
Forrest, Wing phone.

On Route 24

A COMPANY

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

202

FOR SALE—Mowvr
condition;
also tn
hog houses. — D. W.
\

j ,’V'.

“
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Livingston County

a n d J fo m e B a t e a u
USTSKN-UP OF NEW MEMBERS IN
COUNTY FROM JAN. 31-M AR. 15
H mm Who Joined
Since March 15 To
Be
la ta e

M AY SEED BEA N S
E A R L Y A S CO RN
SA Y S H A C K LEM AN

P ape
CATTLE MARKET IS EXPECTED TO
DROP DURING SUMMER AND FALL

Livingston County

1 9 4 4 L o c a l 4 - H C lu b O f f ic e r s
(Officers of each club are listed in the following order: President, Vice-President,
Secretary-Treasurer, Reporter, Recreation Chairman.)

J. Clarke Presents
Outlook Based On
Producers Survey

Home Bureau

COMING EVENTS
The Livingston County Farm
.Under present feeding and mar May 1—County Board Meeting—
Soybeans can be seeded Just as
Bureau had a membership on Ap early as com if they are planted
Home Bureau Office, 2:00 p.m..
keting conditions, marketings of
ril 1, of 2044 according to Organ In rows and cultivated, according
Finance Committee 1:30 p.m.
cattle are expected to work to
I.
ANCONA—
Boyd
Tombaugh,
James
Myers,
Lois
Tombaugh,
Martha
lzation Department reports. This to J C. Hackleman, University of
about one-third less than a year May 2—Cullom Dress Form
figure represents a sizeable In
Doden. 2. CHATSWORTH—Leo Hubly, Wm. Rosendahl, Dolores King, John
Group, 9:30 a.m.
ago during the summer months
crease as -compared with the to Illinois Crops Extension Special
of 1944 and continue to decline May 2—Chatsworth Unit Meeting.
ist,
in
response
to
questions
of
Wilson.
3
CHENOA
Gene
Finnell,
Roger
Hemken,
Richard
Hoemer,
Marilyn
tal membership a year ago. A con
considerably below ’43 marketings
To be held at Chatsworth High
many Livingston County fanners
siderable part of this gain has re about
Finnell, Mary Lou Gentes.
4. CORNELL—Lloyd Decker, Jr., Kenneth Bar by this fall, James Clarke, Chi School.
the
advisability
of
planting
sulted from the fine cooperation
cago Producers’ Commission As May 3—Sunbury Unit Meeting.
ahead of com.
ton, Frances Lyons, Kathleen Lyons. 5. CULLOM— Ivan Petersen, John Aellig,
of Farm Bureau membership beans
sociation cattle market specialis’, May 3 — Cullom Unit Meeting.
In
a
six-year
experiment
a
t
the
workers In signing up new mem U. of I. soybeans and com were
Duane Tinker, Herbert Haag, James Wegner. 6. DIAMOND CREEK—Warren , told a group of 65 Livingston Hostess, Mrs. Glenn Taylor.
bers. Listed below are the names seeded a t various dates after May
County farmers a t a market out May 4—Amity Unit Meeting.
Crawford, Dean Smith, Curtis Bane, Eldon Mahlberg.
7. DWIGHT — Glen
of new members who Joined the 1. The early planted beans gave
look meeting held in the Farm May 4—ICsmen Unit Meeting.
Farm Bureau here between Janu just as satisfactory a stand as
Thomas, La Verne Weller, Marilyn Reinlasoder, Anita Alfter. 8. EMINGTON
May 5 — Pontiac Unit Meeting.
Bureau Assembly, April 20.
ary 31 and March 13, together early planted com.
Farm Bureau Assembly.
Clarke’s
prediction
was
based
—Mary Billington, Robert Billington, W anda Gassman, Virgil Rothrock, Marvelwith the township in which they
May
5—Return Home Account
Hackleman
suggested
that
there
on
the
results
of
a
survey
just
live and the name of the worker appeared to be some advantage In
la Bowers, Dorothy Maubach. 9. FAIRBURY—Charles Miskell, George Strode,
Summaries to Cooperators.
completed by the Producers’ Com
who secured the contract.
The
mission firms among cattle feed
Frances Hildreth, Howard Freed, Richard Kilgus. 10. FAYETTE—Perry Pratt,
names of those who Joined from planting soybeans ahead of com
the delay In com plant
ers throughout the Corn Belt.
March 13 to date will be publish because
Bert Davis, Emma Adam.
ing tended to offset some com
This survey which represented 10,- Contour Farming
ed later.
114 car loads of cattle, also re Made Easier With
JOHN COUNCIL, N ew tow n- borer damage. In regard to the
vealed that as of April 1, there
signed by Keith Holland; PAT fears of some fanners about pos
(The
names
of
officers
of
the
remaining
10
clubs
will
be
published
next
sible frost damage to early seed
were about 24 per cent less cattle Free Directions
RICK ft ALVIN MASCHING, ed
beans, he pointed out that a
week.)
on feed in this area than on Ap
Rrough ton,—by Frank Stabler;
A folder containing basic infor
ril 1, 1943, a year ago. (A. U. S.
OLEN L BOUNDS. BERT A. heavy frost was likely to also
mation
for farmers who desire to
damage
early
planted
com.
Department
of
Agriculture
report
MILLER, Pleasant Bldg*. — by
T
h
e
r
e
’
s
S
t
i
l
l
T
i
m
e
t
o
J
o
i
n
a
4
H
C
l
u
b
!
indicated1
Plan*
crops
on the contour but
released
April
19th,
Hackleman
emphasized,
howev
Walter W. McAllister; FRANCIS
that
there
were
23
per
cent
fewer
can
hUle
or no technical help
er,
that
to
be
successful
these
H. HARMS. Pike, — by A E.
to
do
it
has
been
prepared by R.
early
planted
beans
must
be
row
cattle
in
mid-west
feed
lots
than
Jones; JAY W. CARTER. Indian
C.
Hay,
assistant
professor
of ag
ed
and
cultivated
to
overcome
last
year).
Grove, — by Ed. C. Schmidt;
ricultural
engineering,
University
weed
infestation.
Bought
Fewer
Calves
GLENN J. RUSSOW, ReadingsFOR SALE — TTiree bred Here
of Illinois College of Agriculture.
on Tuesday evening, April 18, with
by Robert Mathis and E. K. GourThe prospects of fewer market This leaflet may be obtained free
ford heifers, also one P & O two15
members
present.
Clark
Stan
ley; MRS. CHRISTINE GOOLD
FOR SALE—Four extra good bottom plow. — Victor J. Drach,
ford and Reuben Metz, Forrest, ings during the latter part of this from the county adviser at the
McKAY.
Avoea,
RAYMOND screen doors, with copper screen Sauncmin.
will
serve as leaders of this club year come as a result of the de Farm Bureau office at Pontiac.
HOWES, Forrest, DAVID SHANE ing, size 3 ft. by 7 ft., also one
this year. Thd following officers crease in the total number of cat Ask for Circular 575 — How to
COMING EVENTS
Owego, — by G. O. Chenoweth; good Ice box, ice capacity 125 lbs.,
FOR
SALE—Purebred
Brown
were
elected. Ella Thorndykc, tle on feed and of the fact that Farm on the Contour.
OSCAR KIKSWETTER. Odell,— !1500.—Otto Ramme, Cornell, Cor
Local
Club
Meetings
president; Herbert Huetter, vice- last fall cattle men bought more
Swiss bulls of serviceable and near
Detailed instructions show how
by Bert on Shahe; CARL H. PUL nell phone.
serviceable age.
Bangs disease May 3—Ancona Hustlers.
president; Lois Elbert, secretary- heavier feeders rather than calves two people with a carpenter’s lev
LIAM. Odell, - by Berton Shane,
Clarke
said.
May
3—Saunemin
Ladder
Climb
treasurer; Edwin Harms, report
el with mirror and sights or hand
FOR SALE—Purebred Brown treated. Priced reasonable. —
John Shane and Michael KAeseers.
Turning to the feeder outlook, level, stakes and hand axe or hat
Leonard
Sellmyer,
Saunemin.
er; and June Pool, recreation
Swiss
bull
calf
3
mos.
old.—G.
C.
wetter; FI jOYD RICH, PRkv—by
May 5—Flanagan Hustlers
Clarke
said
that
he
expected
that
chairman.
chet can locate contour lines, and
Dale RJch; JOHN E. SULLIVAN. Simpson, Odell.
feeders would be somewhat cheap shows diagrams of methods of
FOR
SALE Good Hereford May 9—Long Point 4-H
Hunbnry, — by Frank Noonan;
May
9—Cornell
Jr.
Farmers
er
this
fall
than
they
were
in
FOR SALE High grade, big- bull, 18 mos. old; also 8-ft. Mcplowing and planting on the con
Other C lu b Reports
WILLIAM HARMS, WESLEY type Guernsey male calves, one 1Cormick binder in good condition. May 10—Diamond Creek 4-H
1943.
He advised against buy
Saunemin I .adder Climbers met ing feeders now to put on grass tour.
DOUGHTY, Hunbury, by Wm. 15 mos. old; two 6 mos old.—Er j —Ed Leister, R. 7, Pontiac.
May 11—Sunbury Shamrocks
Contour farming will save soil
Broderson; ELMER SCHULTZ. nest Aupperie, R. 3, Falrbury.
May 4—Meeting of County 4-H on April 12 at the home of Lee this summer.
and increase crop yields on cul
Attig.
Glen Wrey gave a talk
Kppard. r a t a l —by Wilbert W. Falrbury phone.
Club
Council
and
Officers’
Considering the present ceiling
FOR SALE—Herd bull Regal
Asper; LOUIS SANCKEN, and
Training School for all 4-H club on "Effects _of Exercise on the price regulations on wholesale tivated land that has reasonably
Supreme X2066634, price $300.00
FRANK LOCKE, W. K. BRIT
officers, in F’arm Bureau As- Quality of Beef” and Lee Attig beef which affect prices paid for uniform slopes of two per cent or
FOR SALE?—Hereford bulls Red, calved March 28, 1941.
more, according to Hay.
On
on “Judging r Sheep.” — Virgil
TAIN. MRS HELEN QUIGLEY. large enough for service, the Dom Breeder, Carl M. Johnson, De
sembly.
live cattle, Clarke recommended , some soils underlain with tight
Weber,
reporter.
Haunemln; HAROLD R1TTEN- ino breeding.
— Keeley Bros., Kalb, 111. Sire, red, Regal Mint
that in general feeders would Ic]ay, even more gradual slopes
HOUSE, Hullt> an, CHAS. H- Falrbury.
Dwight Junior Farmers met on find it good business to feed may be benefited by contour
Telephone Strawn X19136197. Dam, roan, Orange
Pleasant
Ridge
4
-H
CROSS, Haonemin, — by M. D. 8F1-3.
April 17 at the home of John about 30 days short of full finish, Jfarming.
Blossom 22d, X1714416.
100%
If serious erosion has
The 1944 organization meeting Rhode.
Rich; GEORGE RAI/BE, ARNO
17 members were pres
FOR SALE -Richland soybean*.. polled calves from both horned of the Pleasant Ridge 4-H club ent. Talks were given by George or to just the minimum quality started and gullies have developC. KII'FER, C L A R E N C E
necessary for the ■grade” expect ed, grass waterways may also bo
and polled cows and quality to was held at the Wing Town Hal!
SCHULZ, A. J. SHAKER FRED -Lester Matter. Flanagan. Gray- justify
Hoegger, Jack Christenson, Rob ed.
keeping
two
crops
of
his
needed .
BLAIR, K ppudi Point,—by E r mont phone.
ert Weller and La Verne Weller.
heifers for mating with Ceremon
nest Barnes; STUART PLOENSE
Next
meeting
will
be
on
May
22
FDR SALE — One new style
FOR SALE — Crows hybrid ious Coronet x2161929 purchased
The informed member is a safe
Avoea. GILLOM HURT,
by us in the recent state sale at quick-detachable cultivator for at Steichens’. — Marilyn Reinlas meeting will be at the high school member!
seed
corn,
medium
flats.
—
Rudy
by G. H. Thomas;
EDWARD
oder,
secretary.
May 15.—Loren Schlipf, leader.
Maroa, III. Also four young bulls F-20 or F-30 tractor hand lift;
BRANZ, ROGER J. GORDON. Kilgus, R. 2, Forrest.
Waldo I’oppy Clubbers met at
for sale, farmers’ price*.;
one one set of wide wheels for F-20
Chatsworth Junior Farmers
Odell,—by Jas. Sullivan and Jas.
FOR SALE One Model A and young horned bull sired by Shore with new lugs; and one good high the Flanagan High School on Ap met a t Jack Kane's home on Ap
Muir; ROSS W. HOLZHAUER, one Model T Ford engine.—Floyd Acres
Lt .der 1991707. — Rich- wheeled wagon running gear with ril 18. 20 members were present. ril 18.
23 were present. Talks
CARL HOLZHAUER. LOGAN C. Lighty, lEmlngton._____________ acre Farms, Saunemin.
new tongue. — Dale Chappie, Talks were given by Ralph Schlipf were given
by Wm. Rosendahl,
SMITH, Pontiac, — by Clyde
and Dean Mulligan.
The next
Dwight. Phone Campus 2683,
Glen McKinley, John Derr and
Schneeman; SHIRLEY C. TYLER,
FOR SALE Illlni soy beans,
FDR S A L E E a rly Richland
Clair Schade.
Next meeting on
Round Grove,—by Goo. Chappie; test 95 to 98%, $2.25 bu., cleaned- soybeans; also power take-off for
May 16 at Leo Hubly's. — DeHARRY JENSEN, Hooka Creek— —Wm. J. Zimmerman, R. 7, Pon Wallis certified 20-30 tractor. —
lores King, secretary.
by Geo. W. Scheef; MRS. NONA tiac.
___ Walter A. Jensen, Fldnagan.
BROOKER,
ROE
DANIELS,
WANTED — a three or fourfktntary, JAKE V. BAUMAN,
FDR SALE — Baled straw.—
Pontiac; WM. HOMER BARNES. section spring tooth harrow.—Au Louis M. Hoffman, Falrbury. FSirIndian Grove, C. P. HINTON, gust C. Klein, R. 4, Pontiac. bury phone.
______
Owego;, — by office; MERLE Ocoya phone.
422 sheep were sheared by the complete schedule of stops was
FDR SALE!—Hybrid seed com,
HEWITT, Eppards Point, LES
FOR SALE — Purebred Berk early and med. late varieties. Livingston County Farm Bureau prepared before operations began
TER T. HERKERT, Chntawortk; shire fall boars. — Lyle A. Pear
Guaranteed to produce a satisfac sheep shearing ring from Monday, on April 17. Under the present
ROGER WEEKS Forrest, FLOYD son, R. 3. ’’ontlac.
tory crop or your money refunded. April 17, to Friday. April 21. De schedule, all sheep in each town
KAMRATH. Pleasant Ridge, ORA
MAY. Waldo, F. P. DICE; New FOR SALE Reglstered Jersey Eight years experience in preduc spite the rain last Thursday, ship are taken care of before j
moving on to the next township, j
town, by L. R Culp.
bull with high-producing ancestry. ing hybrid seed com. — Philip H. shearing operations were able to
To prevent extra travel and
Grau,
Graymont.
___
Sire: Superb Night Owl, A. J. C.
continue on schedule, largely "back-tracking" it wdll be neces
C. tested aire, 10 daughters aver
FDR SALE;—One team of good through the cooperation of tha sary to complete the present
aged 534 lbs. fat, one of the high work horses, cheap; also one John flock owner who penned up his schedule of stops before attempt
est in the U. S. Dam: Pagis Lady Deere used oats seeder. — Clem sheep In advance and provided a ing to accommodate owners who
production record of 11,967 lbs. ent Tralnor. Blackstone. Phone dry shelter for the shearer to did not sign up their flocks be
FOR SALE- One registered milk, 761 lbs. fat In 365 days at Ransom 4939.______ __________ work under.
fore April 17 and who may still
Brown Swiss bull, service age. age of 6 years, 9 months, on 2
wish
to have their sheep sheared
To
make
most
efficient
use
of
FOR SALE;—Shorthorn bulls of
—Walter and Russell Houck, times per day milking. Also two serviceable age. — F r a n c i s scarce tires, gas and time, a by the ring.
___
bull calves 6 and 8 mos. of age.—
Odell. Phone Dwight 7613.
Gschwendtner, R. 6, Pontiac.
Floyd F. Clark, Long Point.
»»»♦ H t H H U l l ! : i 4 l 4 F>F4 f >I I > l > F H M ! » M -l~H"l -M-M -FH
FOR SALE Roeschley Hybrids
U. S. 13, 35; III. 201, 206, 246,
374, 944, 972. Prices $650 to
B I O
B i r i B B N B I
$8.50.
Ask about special dis A N O T H E R
counts; still have a limited
amount of seed in different grades
fr o m t h » Illinois A g r ic u lt u r a l
In these hybrids. — Leo Roeschley
Graymont. Graymont phone.

4-H Club News

^ our War Monel
investment Ms
Your investment
in America * * *

4 2 2 SHEEP SHEARED IN FIRST
FIVE DAYS BY SHEARING RING

Exchange List

fA L im ite d S u p p ly o f

FOR SALE—MoCormlck-Deering 9 It. disk in good condition, Only a company In a moog financial position
_W m . Householder, Falrbury. o n pay dividends like tkwd This $3 m illion
Falrbury phone.
mutual company 'writes auto, farmers liability,
FOR SALE—Wlnl soy beans,
germination 94%.—Owen House cargo, and 4-H calf dub Insurance. It is owned
holder, Falrbury. Falrbury phone. and operated by the Farm Bureau members
WANTED—Fbir of front steel
wheels for F-20.—R. M. Keeneth,
Odell. Odell phone.

FOR 1
condition;

of Illinois.

Orville Bertache
Lester C la rk ---M. H. Gochanour

Call NOW for your 1944 needs at the office of the LIVINGSTON
COUNTY PRODUCERS' SUPPLIES, located in Farm Bureau
Office a t Pontiac. Present supplies are limited . . . Make your
purchases now . . . If you wait until the date of planting you
will be unable to secure your inoculant because of the slowness
of deliveries due to transportation . . . Lespedeza Inoculant Is
not stocked—ordered only on request.

w ith
D e p e n d a b le
BLUE

.. Flanagan Ben A. R o th -----Piper a t y A . B. S h u b crt---B lackstone Fraiik S tab ler —.
H erbert Lehmann

SEAL

B A T T E R IE S

Livingston Service Company
PHONE M l*

G. O. Chenoweth «

....

PONTIAC, WJCTOH

_______ ■

Page F o u r

^H ^B9SS99^H

May 1, F. H. Herr, prem
ium on bond
May 3. The Plaindealer,
BY S J. PORTERFIELD AND
cash paid out, old bills
pub. 2 reports
K. R. PORTERFIELD
April 22,
F. H. Herr,
May 4, Rosenboom Bros.,
prem. on bonds _____
final payment on T. H.
filtered as second d u e m atter
April 22, E. D. Given,
at the poatoffice, Chatsworth. Il May 4, Chas. B. Schroen,
drainage assessment.....
sup. fees and misc......
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
April 22, Vernon Kem
May 18* Arthur Nethernetz, labor _________
ton, cash paid out,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
plaque ___
40.30 April 22, Lester Kemnetz,
One Y e a r________________ 82.00
labor ..........................
Six M o n th s_____________ fl.OO May 24. R. V. McGreal,
Canada, one y e a r -------------$250
com. fees ___________ 355 00 April 22, Jesse Meets,
snow scooping ....----June 15, A. E. Schade,
TELEPHONES:
part salary assessor ._ 150.00 April 22, A. D. Lubricant
Co., Inc., oil and grease
Office P h o n e_______________ 32 June 23, First Nat’l Bank
S. J. P orterfield ____________84
Chicago, int. on bonds 320.00 April 22, Charles Burns,
K. R. P orterfield____________33 June 29, S. Beck, labor
snow scooping .—........
on town hall ........
31.30 Aoril 22, Clarence Cor
nelius, snow scooping...
July 1, Clair Kohler,
warrant, prin. & Int. 3,183.50 April 22, Francis Hum
mel, road dragging,
July 6, Rosenboom Bros.,
15.00
tractor _____ __- ....
J u s t R a m b lin ' A lo n g pressure tank and
switch ........
10.54 April 22, James Marlin,
2.40
scooping snow ..........
Sept. 1, 1942, W. J. Lynch
T ake I t Or Leave I t
clerk fees __________
48.42 April 22, Harold Lynch,
scooping snow and
Before the war a man could buy April 30, 1943, Citizens
5.40
dragging ~ ..........- .... Bank, measured service
.68
a fairly good cigar for five cents
May 25, Chris Obergfell,
and a drink of whiskey for a dime Sept. 7, A. E. Schade, fi
12.70
l a b o r ........................
nal payment, assessing 101.25
and choose the brand he liked.
May
25,
Burnell
Hen
Sept.
7,
R.
V.
McGreal,
Friday in a Springfield hotel the
30.50
richs, labor .................
com. fees .....
381.00
writer saw cigars of doubtful ori Sept.
May 25, James Koerner,
7,
F.
A.
Hummel,
gin in a cigar case priced from 16c
8.00
labor ___ ,_________
auditin" & Board Meet.
5.00
to 67c and in the adjoining tap Sept. 7, L. R. Smith, au
May 25 Clarence Schroen
15.00
room highballs were 90c.
dragging with tractor..
diting & Board Meet.
5.00
May 25, Albert Hornickel
Sept.
14,
Chas.
B.
2250
dragging with tractor..
Schroen, cash paid out
20.88
C u e for D am ages
May
25,
Kammeres
Con
Sept.
14,
Chas.
B.
Tickets to a school play in a
crete Culvert Co., cul
Schroen, sup. fees ___
7.50
neighboring town recently read,
verts
........................... 160.65
Sept.
14
T.
R.
Estep,
“Admit One Shiny Nose.” Dis
June 17, Chris Geiger,
gravel
for
town
hall.
..
35.71
pensers of face powder might have Sept. 14, Citizens Bank,
4.00
snow plow repairs .......
a case for damages against the
net service charge .......
.60 Aug. 6 Shafers’ Agency,
promoters of this play.
64 00
prem. on policy ..........
Oct. 2, Richard 'Weller,
thistle com. .....
50.00 Aug. 6, Robert A. Adams,
19.81
prem. on policy ..........
Nov. 5, Citizens Bank,
Editor “E a ts Glass”
net service ch arg e.......
.46 Aug. 6, Boughton Garage
James Patterson, a Fairbury
1.85
* labor on truck ..........
newspaper man passed through a Nov. 13, Fairbury Hospi
Aug.
6,
Trunk-Marr
Co.,
tal,
maternity
case
....
23.25
harrowing and dangerous experi
gas and Skelgas .—....... 182.95
3, Richard Weller,
ence recently. While eating some Dec.
warrant _______
795.00 Aug. 13, Hinds & Vicars,
of his beloved jam he accidently Dec. 6, Gust Hornickel,
25.00
legal services ..............
swalllowed a sizeable piece of cemetery labor and re
Aug. 13, William Kem
30.00
glass that got into the jam in an
netz, int. on warrant ....
pairs ......................... .. 110.65
May 28, Philip Hornickel
unknown manner. His mouth and Dec. 27, Richard Weller,
8.00
dragging road
caring for thistles on
throat were so badly cut that he
Co. Road ____
10.00 Sept. 7, Chas. B. Schroen
could scarcely swallow even water
8.67
treas. fees ..................
for a few days and the intestinal 1944
Sent. 8, J. F. Powers,
pains were severe but Mr. P atter Jan. 15, Richard Weller,
gravel .......... ............ 136.50
caring for thistles on
son has the piece of glass encased
Sept. 8, Wolf’s Battery &
Co.
Road
.................
2.00
in cotton and small box as a souv Jan. 15, Eastern 111. Pow
Serv. Co., battery and
enir evidence that mares may eat
37.50
magneto .....................
er Coop., electricity for
oats and kids eat ivy but news
hall .............................
24.72 Sept. 8, Dennewitz Bros.,
paper men are so hardened to Jan. 15, Chas. J. Roberts,
repairs __ __________
7.20
life’s trip falls that they CAN eat
work on well—T. Hall
6.00 Sept. 8, Wm. Kemmer,
labor ................... .......
45.00
glass and live. He says, however, Feb. 8, Citizens Bank, Tiet
service charge ............
J25 April 22, Ralph Barber,
that the ordeal was nerve racking.
scooping snow ..........
3.20
March 14, Kohler Bros.,
------------- m -------------coal, T. Hall ................
11.39 April 22, Jesse Barr,
SU PERVISO R’S A N N U A L
scooping snow ..............
3.20
March 30, W. J. Lynch
STATEM ENT
clerk fees ....................
64.50 April 22, Ray Shambrook,
scooping snow .... ..... _...
8.00
State of Illinois, County of Liv
Total
.....
$6,279.87 April 22, George Turner,
ingston, ss.
scooping snow ..............
200
Total Receipts ............... $6,668.42
Town of Germanville.
Total Expenditures ___ 6,279.87 April 22, Ed Blair, scoop
Office of Town Supervisor.
ing snow ....................
2.00
The following is a statement by I
Aug. 6, Francis Duffy,
Charles B. Schroen, Supervisor of JMarch 28, 1944, Balance
scooping snow ..........
4.80
the Town of Germanville, in the | on hand .................... $ 388.55
Sept. 29,
H. C. Cook,
County and State aforesaid, o f !
Treas., installment on
the amount of public funds re
Pauper Fund— R ecd p ts
drainage dist.................
43.60
ceived and expended by him dur- 1943
Sept. 29, H. C. Cook.
in gthe fiscal year just closed, March 30, Balance on
Treas., payment on
ending on the 28th day of March,
hand —..................... $ 494.72
drainage dist. No. 9 ....
30.00
1944, showing the amount of pub April 17, Roy Singer, Co.
28, Merrillat Road
lic funds on hand at the com
Treas............................... 10000 Dec.
Supply Co., statement
mencement of SEid fiscal year, May 22, Roy Singer, Co.
file .............................
51.00
the amount of public funds receiv Treas............................... 150.00
Dec. 28, Chris Geiger,
ed and from what sources receiv June 23, Roy Singer, Co.
welding
.....................
6.00
ed, the amount of public funds
Treas.......................... — 195.45 Dec.
28, B. C. Wright, use
exnended and for what purposes Oct. 9, Roy Singer, Co.
of cement mixer .......
5.00
expended, during fiscal year, end Tieas..................................
50.001944
ing as aforesaid.
Dec. 4, Roy Singer, Co.
28,
T. R. Estep,
The said Cnarles B. Schroen,
Treas..................................
61.51Jan.
gravel .........................
27.30
being duly sworn, doth depose and
Jan. 28, Harold Hornickel
say that the following statement March 28, 1944, Balance
tractor labor and grav
bv him subscribed, is a correct j os hand ..................... $1,051.68
el hauling ..................
71.00
statement of the amount of public :
------------- Pa-------------Jan. 28, Baldwin Chevro
funds on hand at the commence
let, statement on file_• 51.00
ment of the fiscal year above stat TOWNSHIP TREASURER’S
March 9, E. D. Given,
ed, the amount of public funds re ANNUAL REPORT OR ROAD
treasurer. Ford Co.
ceived, and the sources from AND BRIDGE FUNDS
Drainage assessment....
75.00
which received, and the amount
Received and disbursed for the
expended, and purposes for which fiscal year ending March 28, 1944. March 9, E. D. Given,
expended, as set forth in said
Treas., Ford County
State of Illinois, County of Liv
statement.
ingston, ss.
Drainage assessment....
13,63
CHARLES B. SCHROEN
March 9, Wm. Kemmer,
Town of Germanville.
Subscribed and sworn to before
labor ........... _______
Office of Theasurer of the Road
15.00
me, this 3rd day of April, 1944and Bridge Funds of said Town.
FRANK H. HERR
To the Highways Commissioner, Total __
$1,522.07
(Seal)
Notary Public Town of Germanville, County of
Livingston, State of Illinois.
Gravel Road Fond Receipt*
Funds Received and From What
I, Chas. B. Schroen, Treasurer 1943
Source* Received
the Road and Bridge Funds for March 30, Balance on
Date
Amount of
the Town of Germanville, County
hand ..........................$ 322.02
1943
of Livingston, State of Illinois, A pri^7^R o^^inger^C o,
March 30, Amount of
being
duly
sworn
depose
and
say
public funds on hand at
that the following statement by
the commencement of
subscribed is a correct state
the fiscal year .......... $ 251.55 me
ment of the amount of road and
April 27, Roy Singer, Co.
bridge funds on hand at the begin
Treas.......................$1,400.00
ning of the fiscal year above stat
May 2, Roy Singer, Co.
the amount of road and bridge
Treas.............
2,000.00 ed;
funds received; the sources from
June 11, Roy Singer, Co.
received; the amounut ex
Treas......................
1,200.00 which
pended,
and the purpose for which
June 23, Roy Singer, Co.
expended,
T r e a s . .........
530.76 statement. as set forth in said
Oct. 9, Roy Singer, Co.
CHAS. B. SCHROEN.
Treas. ...„................ ...- 1,100.00
Treasurer
Oct. 9, Interest on bonds
2.87
Subscribed and sworn to before
Dec. 4, Roy Singer, Co.
of April, 1944.
Treas...................
168.36 me this 3rd day
FRANK H. HERR
1944
(Seal)
Notary Public
Jan. 28, S. H. Bergstrom
Co. Sup. of Highways
Funds Received and From What
March 18, Interest on
Source* Received
bonds ___ .________
Date
Amount
Total
........ $6,668.42 1943
March 30, Balance brot.
forwrfrd _______
$ 231.90
Fund* Expended and for What
H u t o w t i i f t o t o fo a ta r.

S r
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Purposes Expended
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Sy
n
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m

H

1943
March 30. R. V. McGreal,
com. fees ....' ______ %
April 6, Lee R. Smith,
judge of election___ ....
April 6, Henry Falck,
judge of election ___
Mar. 30, Frank A. Hum
mel, auditing and board
meeting
________
April 6, Lyle Kemnetz,
clerk of election____
April 6, Alfred Lee, clerk
of election __.______
April 6, J. Adam Ruppel,
moderator ....—..........
April 6, Burnell Henrichs,
clerk of e lectio n ------ April 13, A. E. Schade,
health meeting can
vassing _________ ,_,
April 13, W. J. Lynch,
town meeting can
vassing ___________

450.00
750.00
Treas.
une 23,
Treas.
tet. 9,
Treas.
tec. 4,
Treas.

40000
256.68
375.00
84.96

$2,548.54
Summary of Efependi
tures _____ ______ _ 1,52207
Balance on hand ........... $1,026.47
Expended sad
Which Expended

for

4.50 Dote
Amount
1943
May 1, Chris Gimpel, Iron ,
650
beams, T. Half _____$
250

W

A I T

June 23, Roy Singer, Co.
Treas.
.. .
Oct. 9, Roy Singer, Co.
Treas. .... .................... .
Dec. 4, Rov Sinver, Co.
Treas. .................-----

Advertisements not exceeding
twenty-five words will be inserted
in the classified column for 25c
an issue of the paper. Additional
$3,976.03 words a t the rate of a cent a
Gravel Road Fuad Expens—
word. H ie minimum charge for
1943
advertising In this column, is 25c
Nov. 13, First Nat’l Bank
In advance.
Chicago. Bond, princi
pal and interest .....— $3,320.00
LARGE SIZE garden for rent,
March 28, 1944, Balance
fall plowed. Nice for potatos.—
on hand .................... 4 656.03 See Virginia Mendershott._____ *
your
The Plaindealer and
WEEK-END

SPECIALS
Blue Bonnet Oleo
\Z 'M
per pound------Vita Rich Orange and
Pineapple Drink
Q A j
gallon .......~
Sauer Kraut
25c
quart jar ..
Windmill Spice Cookies
29*
2 lbs.
Fine A rt Soap
5*
per bar ___
Gold Medal Flour £ 1 Q A
25 lb. bag ...... ^ 1 * 0 7
Men’s Dress Sox — half and
ankle style
6 C ad
Ladies’ Rayon Hose 09 \ 1 Q
pair 49c to ___
Men’s Sanforized Overalls
and Jackets
$ 2 .2 5
each ...........

T A U B E R ’S

A M
FOR SALE—Good work team
and also 6 heifers.—Anton Gerdes,
Cullom.
FOR SALE—Registered Berk
shire male hog, weight about 800
lbs.—Milford C. Irwin, 5 % miles
south of Chatsworth.

CHAINS
TRACTOR

MEAT CURED A N D SMOKED

—No order too large or too small.
Hie same careful attention to all
orders.—Drews Market, Dwight,
Illinois.
June7*

FOB YOUR

Just
A rrive d !

\ .

STRONG, BOW BACK
KITCHEN CHAIRS

$2.25
Each

FU L L 11-INCH W HISK
BROOMS a t

59*
★

R O A C H

Fjraitare Store
—

LOST—E” her in Chatsworth or
Piper City, light tan bill fold, con
taining valuable papers and gaa
coupons. — Ray Bruner, Chats
worth, Illinois.

"» *
, I

FOR SALE—Brooder house on
sldds; outside built of Celotex;
1 inch Celtex under floor; ventil
ated; interior painted bright red;
equipped with large Jamesway
brooder stove. — E
Reiman,
Chatsworth. Phone 94.

L IG H T

■» ■

PLANT

B ATTERIES
FOB CITY CONVENIENCE
O NTHBFi

7K2Yw
10

• n rf i_t tt.ai

$ M jM 0s

Sears

Available Immediately . . No
Waiting for Priorities

—100 good grade envelopes with ;;
your name and address for only j • ■
60c a t The Plaindealer office.
WANTED TO BUY—Load of j ; \
clean dry cobs. — S. J. Porter -1 <•
field.

Attention Farmers!
All farmers holding farm ma
chinery permits, we have the fol
lowing implements in our stock,
ready for delivery on M. R. 122:
5 milking machines
4 lime spreaders
1 corn planter
A vailable W ithout M. B. 122:

We have a few bushels of
Soybeans for Seed — clean
ed, good germination —
Richland and Illini.

5 Power corn shellers
1 all steel wagon gear
1 cream separator
Wagon boxes
Phone 202

Chatsworth

»i »

:

Li

|!

T h e L iv in g s t o n G r a in G ).
: CHATSWORTH

PHONE 38 :

/

*|

FREE — The new Frigidaire
book
101 Refrigerator Helps, H i H U m H I l H H W H H W H H W H I I I I I I I I M 1 ♦« I ♦
new recipes, etc. Ask for it. — K.
R Porterfield, Plaindealer office.

COAL—A car of Eastern Ken
tucky Block coal on track on
track Friday. Tile Factory phone
-----------------------* 81—Walter Coal Co.

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

FOR SALE Angus bull, 7 *
months old. Eligible to register.—
Ed Met*, Forrest.

FOR SALE — Eight heifers
one Hereford bull 10 months old;
100 head pigs, shoats and bred
gilts.—Flank Crews, Chatsworth,
DON’T—take the chance of los Illinois.
*
ing your letters—have your name
and return address printed on 100
FOR SALE—Fine 8-room Pon
envelopes — all for 50c at Hie tiac home in excellent condition, JOHNSON-THORNDYKE
Plaindealer office.
dose in; 4 rooms and bath up
Miss Armetta Thomdyke, of
stairs, 4 rooms, lavatory, toilet, Pontiac, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
FOR SALE—Choice Hampshire cloak cloaet downstairs; beautiful Cyrus Thomdyke, of Piper City,
boars and gilts, sons and daugh quarter-sawed white oak wood and Sgt. Richard Johnson, of the
ters of the great $6000 Steamroll work with wainscoted entry hall marines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har
er. Reasonable prices. — Stuart and staircase, oak parquet floors ry Johnson, of Pontiac, were mar
Miller, 1 Smiles north of Forrest. downstairs, interior decoration ried at 6 p.m. April 26, In the
(May 11*) good, fireplace; floored attic; dry, Methodist parsonage in Pontiac
well-finished basement, water with the Rev. H. A. Cochran of
FOR SALE—Farms and other softener,
hot-air furnace; storm
real estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats windows, screened back porch; ficiating in a double ring cere
mony.
worth, 111.
s23-tf
heavy asphalt roof 1941; garage,
The bride has been employed
FOR SALE—Purebred Chester shade trees; price $8000.—Arthur as a clerk In a Pontiac store.
White yearling boar, treated, not Harris, Sterry Building, phone
* • Envelopes printed to your order
registered. Only $35. — Julius 6489.
Blair, 2 miles east of Chatsworth
WANTED TO BUY — Smail 50c per 100 at The Plaindealer.
on route 24.
electric radios.
If you have a
WE BUY old gold, silver and small radio set—even if It doesn’t
platinum watches.—H. L. Mays, work—bring it in so we can fix
it up and sell to people without a
Jeweler, F orrest
radio.—K. R. Porterfield.
FDR SALE — Refrigerator.—
Ray Edwards, Chatsworth, Kath
TIRE
ryn Carney apartments.
•

Come
FDR SALE - Round table, 64 are available at SEARS.
in., light oak. — See Mrs. Elmer in. place your order now; get all
Runyon or call 104R4. Chatsworth the traction possible. W ith Sear*
»»« » 1r
chains you’ll go through mud,
FOR SALE — 1938 Chevrolet clay or gumbo without slip or
long wheel base truck. Good con spin. All sizes avstlsble.
dition and good tires. — Bob 9:M iU , p a ir ----------------- $96.91
Thompson. Strewn.
* 19:00x96, p a ir ---------------- 90.00
FOR SALE—80 acre farm and 11:25x24, p a ir ----------------- $92.05
120 acre, unimproved, near Chats 11:20x28, p a ir ----------------- 94.95
worth.—B. J. Carney, Chatsworth. 11:20x90, p a ir ----------------- 42-50
If you are unable to come to
LET US repair your watch, the store, mall your check and we
STURDY RED, CHILD’S
clock or Jewelry. Expert work will do the rest. Please add 2%
ROCKER—A BARGAIN
men, moderate prices, reasonably to above price for state sales tax.
prompt service. — H. L. Mays,
Jeweler, Forrest.
tf

, $2.25

FOR SALE—IS yealiing Angus
calves. 4 cyL Waukesha motor. —
Archie Perkins, 0udew orth.
*

t

iW

» 11

•rs . a
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T H E

Mrs. Henry Kekber is entertain
ing her 600 club this afternoon.
—Junior class play, ‘T he Mad
March Heirs" Friday. May 5th,
8:15 at the high school.
m4
Irwin Reiman transacted busi
ness in Chicago a portion of this
w n
week*
A girl was boro to Lt. and Mrs.
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon, May 4, Louis J. Haberkom a t Fort Bragg,
with Mrs. Carl Miller as hostess. North Carolina, on April 16. Lt.
Miss Florence Kerber, of Chica Haberkom recently left Fort
go, was a week-end guest of rela Bragg for duty overseas. The baby
has been named Julanee Mary.
tives here.
Sunday guests at the James G.
Edward B. Herr attended c
meeting of the Public Aid Com Slown home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Baughman and S. H. Ruvemission held at Ottawa Monday.
nacht, of Gridley, and Mr. and
Mb', and Mrs. Edward B. Herr Mrs. Andrew Steidinger, of Fair
went to Chicago Friday and spent bury.
the week-end with their daughter,
Cpt. Marvin Chester, who is a
Dorothy Jean.
director of moving pictures in the
Mrs. Alvin Brown suffered a se armed forces with headquarters
vere break at the wrist of her in Maryland, spent the week-end
left arm when she fell on a wain in Chatsworth with his aunt and
at her home Saturday.
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. A rt Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Hanna are Cpt. Chester, with his crew, was
the parents of a boy bom Thurs sent to a camp in Indiana to
day, April 90 a t the Fairbury hos shoot pictures and was delayed in
pital. He has been named Donald his work a few days on account of
Wayne.
rain, so took the opportunity to
>Elmer Bryant, A/S, who has visit Chatsworth.
been stationed at Farragut, Idaho,
For the sixteenth consecutive
Is home on a furlough with his year Bob Stephenson, the restaur
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bry ant man, saw the Cubs base ball
ant.
team open their home season in
—Bring your Dry Cleaning to Chicago Friday afternoon. Bob’s
Margaret’s Beauty Shop or phone a dyed-in-the-wool Cub fan and
1R2.—Strawn’s Reliable Cleaners knows his base ball. Of course he
and Hatters. Pickup and delivery hated to see the Cubs lose to St.
each Tuesday.
tf Louis Friday but he thinks the
Mrs. Mary Smith, Mrs. Henry Chicago team will be pennant con
Day and Miss Helen Smith spent tender if the players get started
the week-end in Chicago and a t hitting the ball. Harold Finefield,
tended the funeral of the former’s John J. Bouhl and son, Gerald,
nephew, Lt. Tom Reach, who was went along to the ball game. It
killed in a plane crash a t Minne was Gerald’s first big league game
and he was quite thrilled.
apolis, Minn., April 17.

M A Y - - The Ideal Month
(or Chicks!
Su m m er P ric e s E ffe c tiv e N o w ? *
H ealthy

. Husky . . Vigorous . . Barred Rocks . • White Bocks . <

Wyandotte* . L^rge T y S S. C. White Leghorn
PulletiJ or Cock
erels . . All chicks are from U. S. Approved and Blood-tested breed
ers . . WISTHUFF CHICKS ARE GUARANTEED!
Come in and see us . . thousands hatching every Monday
and Thursday . . Open every evening.

WISTHUFF

HATCHERIES

%

PHONE l i t

CHATSWORTH, ELL

C H A T SW O RTH

Mrs. James Baldwin spent Sun J 61 11 M U M I M I I I I
day In Chicago.
—See “The Mad March Heirs'
May 5th.
m4
The Catholic Woman’s League
will hold a card party in their hall
for member* May 4th.
I
The Methodist WSCS will meet
next Wednesday.
The place of
meeting will be announced Sun
/ w ish to ta k e th is m eans o f th a n k 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Watson came
in g th e v o te rs o f C h a tsw o rth and
down from Kankakee Saturday to
com m unity fo r th e su p p o rt g iv e n
visit their little son who Is ill at
the home of his granuparents, Mr.
m e in the p rim a ry e le ctio n .
and Mrs. Ed Todden, where he
makes his home.
Cpl. Gerald Stone, of Fentiac,
R A Y V . M cG R EA L
and a former Chatsworth boy,
was shipped overseas recently.
Mra. Stone, the former Josephine
Murphy, and little child, are at ■H I H 11 ♦»4-M 1111
1i i iiH H I
the home of Mr. Stone's parents
in Pontiac temporarily.
Russell Kirkharn, who recently TODAY’S MARKETS
volunteered for Induction, went Beans, 14% m oisture........ . $1.80 V o ice o f th e P r e s s . . .
to Chicago on Wednesday for his Corn, No. 2 w h ite..... ....... $1.22
Edltolral Comment From Our
pre-induction physical examina Com, No. 2 yellow ..... ..........$1.07
Neighboring Paper*
80c
tion. He was accepted for service Oats ------23c
In the Navy and expects to leave Hens ----the latter part of May or early in Leghorn Hens — ------- -— 23c
June.
Old Roosters - ....—............... 16c C hatsw orth Seconds the M otion
Another thing that we would
The Illinois Central bridge Butterfat ...»............................ 49c like to call to the attention of the
crew made temporary repairs on Eggs ____ L ............... —— 26c Watseka City Council is the
the street bridge near their depot
speeding of trains through this
_Want ads always pay.
last Thursday. It is planned to
city, especially those mammoth
“
cut a new ditch channel across
locomotives on the T. P. & W.,
the old wye grade to give drain
which race through with the
age water a better outlet and ef
whistles tied down. Deaths have
forts are being made to get the
already occurred on the crossings
A FINE
railroad to widen and improve
of this railroad In Watseka. More
the bridge when this is dope.
are certain to follow if they are
D iam ond
not slowed down.
Too many things are being done
in the name of the war. We im
W in g N ew s
R in g
agine we would get that excuse
. . . By Joseph
from the management of this railM A K ES THE GIFT
rood (which happens to be the
government at present.) Even
O
F
GIFTS
Pvt. Nick Fellers and wife, of
one life is worth more than the
Camp Grant, spent a few hours
minutes saved by this mad speed
with his mother here Sunday.
through populous centers. F urth
Most important and loved
The airplane that aroused the
ermore it is causing untold dam
gift of all you can choose
curiosity of the people here on
age to the buildings along the
Thursday, delivered a message to
. . . a beautiful ring, set with
right of way. These mastodonlc
the Gordon Pool family, the pilot
a peerless diamond!
engines belong in the Rocky
being a relative.
Mountains. If one of them ever
Mark Pool and Leroy Kamrath
Our collection of fine Dia
jumps the track at the speed they
who have been at San Diego, Calmond rings Is large . . . our
go through Watseka it will plough
prices are known for the
iforna, arrived here Sunday. Mark
under
more buildings and people
value they represent!
plans to enter the armed service
than Wallace did pigs and wheat.
soon and Leroy will report back
Again we want to say we are
to Consolidated Aircraft after
not criticising any persons or per
spending a short visit with rela
son for not stopping these condi
tive* here.
tions, or remedying them. We
JEWELER
The Pleasant Ridge 4-H club
know the city officials have bat
held Its first meeting of the year
Pontiac - - - Illinois
tled for years with the manage
at the Wing community hall Tues
Same Location 36 Years
ment of the T. P. & W. railroad
day evening, April llh , with 15
to get gates or flashes or other
member* present. The leaders are
needed safety devices. We are
Reuben Metz and Clark Stanford.
sure they will try to slow them
Lloyd Wilkin, assistant farm ad
down now.—Watseka Sepubltcan.
viser, was the speaker of the eve
Two men have been killed In
ning. The following officers were
Chatsworth In the past few years
elected: Ella Thorodyke, presi
a t one crossing of the T. P. & W.
dent; Herbert Huette, vice presi
and others have had narrow es
dent; Lois Elbert, secretary and
capes.
reasurer; June Pool, recreational
chairman, and Edwin Harms, re
porter. Everyone Interested In
E r n e s t H . G ru b b s
joining, please be at the next
A n d M is s B e rn ie ce
meeting May 1st.

M any T h a n k s.

«i *

E A I HI N S
• ----- for
.............

254

OOCOMALT
4V- Mr tar ___________

254

354

Quaker MUk
MAOARONI
0 MUMS

25

STEEL CUT OE DRIP

AMERICA’S CUP COFFEE— 31c
Four
10 cen t ro lls

G o ld
M ed a l
F lo u r
24
lb . sa ck

25c

$1.29

F o r t H o w a rd

BATHROOM
TISSUE

P a g e F iv e

World War II, and received his MISSING n r ACTION
honorable
discharge
several
(Today's Plpar OH* laanatf
months ago, due to severe Injur
Sgt.
Henry J. Forbes, at Alton,
ies which be suffered while In
Illinois,
was listed in Friday’s
service in North Africa.
Tribune in the list of man miss
ing in action. He is the son of
A person wrapped up In him Henry Forbes, former resident at
self makes an unattractive pack this place.
age.
If a price lever is ever estab- * There’s a [dace for the
lished it will be on a plateau.
but it’s on the outside.

1

Partners

on a

P e r s o n a l
B a sis.
W e know the fanners of this section bom
long, close acquaintance. A ll of our deal
in g s with them are on a basis of friendship
and confidence.
You and w e are working toward the
sam e goals—Victory for the nation, and
future growth and prosperity for this com 
munity. In achieving these objectives, w e
must work together for m utual service.

CitijenA Sank
of
CkatAuw
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

E E SMITH

NEW BOXED STATIONERY

Bloc Rase
RICE
• ill I — ll ftfeJMT

P L A IN D E A L E R ,

Just received an allotment of
Boxed Stationery, Fancy Weaves
In white and colored. Light weight
Air Mall stationery, printed $1.25,
$2, and $2.50 a box.—The Plaindealer.
Even when one talks to himself
he is likely to say things he
shouldn’t.
... i

-

- -.

(L p y

wl
FIDO MAY B E W ILLING
TO SHARK IH S
I

D oghouse

EVery time you do an evil act
the devil is standing by to give
you an encore.

WITH YOU
BUT IF YOU HAVE
ADEQUATE

M an pow er H e a rin g

IT WON’T BE NECESSARY

In su ra n ce

M. F. BROWN
Insurance . . Real Estate
Farm Loans
CHATSWORTH, IL L

V

B U ls W ed In O hio
( T o d a y ’, P ip e r C ity J o u r n a l)

Miss Breniece M. Bills, of Fair
bury became the bride of Mr.
Ernest H. Grubbs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Grubbs, of Piper City,
in a ceremony performed on
Easter Sunday, April 9, in the
First Baptist church at Dayton,
Ohio. The double ring ceremony
was performed by Dr. Charles
Seasholes.
The bridal couple was attended
by Miss Eve Nedeff and Mr. Ad
rian J. Rogers, both of Dayton.
Other guests were Mrs. Kay
Fickhardt, of Dayton, and Mrs.
Marguerite Bills, mother of the
bride, of Fairbury.
TTie bride, a former resident of
Fairbury, holds a position at
Wright Field a t Dayton.
The groom, formerly of Piper
City and Fairbury, Ls an employee
of the United Aircraft corporation
at Dayton. He is a veteran of

V is it

O u r

C o r M e n ’s
G RA Y

W

B a s e m e n t
o r k

C lo th e s

C O V ER T

W ork Pants, $2.25
• Generously cut, sturdy fabric pants,
guaranteed not to shrink more than
1 % . . . they’re sanforized. Long wear
ing . Men’s sizes.
Also in Army Tan and Blue

CO TTO N

S H IR T S

Also Button Shoulder Q O j
Style Union Suits
?O V -

WORK SOX

-

15c

POINT FR^E!

m

A NEW

Built for

3W
SST 69e

S U M M /X
Cap Country Gentleman

274

Long Service

Cap Brand
APPLE BUTTER
O O rf
FoU quart .................... J& aJV
,

PUKE PRESERVES

B la ck °^ a s^ erry , Bed Raspberry, Plum, Blackberry, Pteach
and Plnecot . .

LA V A
SO AP
2 b a r8 fo r

134

N ew P o ta to es, 4 lb s .................. — 29c
N ew P e a s, p e r l b . ____________ 19c

• Washington, D. C, — Photo
shows, W ar Manpower Commis
sion Chairman, Paul V. McNutt,
as he testified last week before
the House Costello sub-commltte?
on draft deferments. He declared
that the “manpower situation Is
relatively good," and th a t neither
•pressure" to get 4-F8 into war
work nor any form of National
Service act is necessary._______

F re s h A sp a ra g u s, Ig . b u n c h ---------- 15c
N ew C a rro ts, 2 b u n c h e s ............— 15c

& CHICK-

n n h Strawberries . . Green B eans . . Green Peppers . . H eed
end Leaf L ettuce . . Celery . . Tometoe* . . New

...... 334
__ . 984
...... 494
___ $1.30
____ 304

PALMOLIVE SHAVING CREAM
two 25 cent tu b e s--------------SAL HEPATICA
$1.20 size ---------- --- ----------ALKA SELTZER
60c size --------------- - —
MARViEL CIGARETTES
per carto n -------------------- —
DIC-A-DOO
per box ------------------- -——
PLEN AMI NS—B, C, D, E, F, Liver Concentrate and d » 0 A Q
Sulphate box of 72 ------------------------ ---------Iron Sulphate,
SM A
.
$1.25 package for
GLO-COAT
___ 59c
Pint ....
WALL PAPER . .

______ 9 8 4
Q uart «

_____ 9 8 4

PAINT

GLASS

B l u e D e n im
O v e r a lls

$1.59
• Big Brother overalls are
tough — made of sanforized
8-ounce blue denim. Styled
with comfortable high back
and plenty of pockets.
Waist sizes 30 to 50.

J. S. CONIBEAR B A L D W IN ’ S

CASH &CARRY

Successor to
Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 302

W.

C. Quinn

DRY GOODS . . . . CLOTHING . . . . SHOES
GROCERIES AND MEATS
CHATSWORTH, IL L

E f‘
e
M
■v/’r#

—Carbon paper. 2 cents « sheet
and
typew riter ribbons, 75c each
Bloomington for approximately 12
at The Plaindealer office.
miles.
_______construction

south

of

Construction of a part of the
—W ant Ads g et the results.
McLean county link of the new
four-lane route 66 highway from
Chicago to St. Louis may begin
M! G . COLLINS, D .D .S.
in 1944, it was Indicated last week
D E N T IS T
when the McLean county board la tfca D r. 8 . H . M eK aan O fflo a B u lld ln *
of supervisors approved appropria
C H A T S W O R T H IL L .
tion of 150,000 in motor fuel tax O ffle a H o u r* — 1 :0 0 a .m . t o 1 2:00 m .
funds for purchase of right of way 1 t o I p .aa. a x e a p t T h u r s d a y a fta rn o o n a
E v a n in s a By A p p o la tm a n t
from the Bloomington Belt Line
19 Alles north to the county line
near Chenoa. The right-of-way
committee of the board was au
E. E . KELSEY, D .V .M .
thorized to begin negotiations at
once for purchase of this right-ofway.
0
VETERINARIAN
I t was announced that right of
Phone 143
way will also be purchased for Chatsworth, HL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
CHABLOTTE e v a n g e l ic a l
Church School a t 10 a m Neal C harlotte

Divine Worship, 9:00 a.m.
Ortlepp, Supt.
Mother’s Day program at the
Morning Devotions at 11:00.
town hall at 2 p.m. Tuesday, May
Children's Devotions at 11:00.
Worship and Sermon a t 7:30. 2nd.
Beginning Sunday, May 7th, the
hour ol services will be as fol Chatsworth
Sunday School at 9:30.
lows: Sunday school at 9:30 a.m.,
Divine Worship at 10:30.
divine worship at 10:30; evening
Ladies Aid Thursday, May 4.
worship a t 7:30.
The Charlotte Ladies Aid ex
tend
a cordial invitation to the
b m u B u e l E v a n g e li c a l
ladies of the Chatsworth Aid to
Church School at 10 a.m. Chris attend their Mother’s Day pro
Jensen, Supt.
gram given a t the town hall on
Worship and Sermon at 11:00. Tuesday, May 2nd.
Christian Endeavor at 7:00.
A. F. Karsten, Pastor.
H. E. Kasch, Minister

•New York (Soundphoto) — Map shows the political front o f Am
H . L . LOCKNER, M .D .
Sunday School — 9:45.
E. C. M e lv in N ew s N otes erica- States in dark have Democratic administrations. T here are
26
of
them.
The
numerals
are
the
number*
o
f
electoral
vote*
o
f
PHYSICIAN AND SUKOEON
. . . B y G ertrude Underwood
Lang, Supt.
each state. Add them up and you get 339 out o f 531 for th e Repub
Morning Worship—10:45. Mes
licans. This, however, does not mean th a t th e G. O. P. Is sure of
sage by the pastor: “H ie First
ONES
Mrs. Fairby Nickerson, who has dominating a national election, but it does gives an idea of Republi
Christian Preacher and His First
Offla* 1MB-S
1MB-S
been ill, is improved.
Sermon." Acts 2.
can s t r e n g t h . ____________________________________________
Mrs. Frank Hartman was a
Junior Choir at 6:00.
business caller in Danville Thurs
Junior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
day.
Senior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30.
Sarah Starks spent Sunday in
Berean Bible Class a t 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:45. Rev. Urbana with her sister, Lizzie
Riley, of the Fairbury Baptist Forbes.
Mr. .and Mrs. Floyd Thompson,
church, will occupy the pulpit for
of
Wilmington, spent the week
this Sunday evening and the pas
end here.
tor will go to Fairbury.
Mrs. Cathern Mohr was a weekMid-week Prayer Meeting, on enl guest of Mrs. Gussie Keiner
Thursday a t 8:00.
family.
Spring Bible Conference with and
Mrs. Stella Gedelman spent a
Rev. Orville Yeager, May 22-28, portion of the week in Chicago
every afternoon and evening.
with relatives.
Fay Demarest, Pastor
Mrs. Mabel Cameron of Detroit,
Mich., is visiting her mother, Mrs.
METHODIST CHURCH
Cathern Underwood.
Our services for Sunday, April
Mrs. Bloice Shilts, of Elliott,
30:
spent Thursday with her mother,
Church School at 9:45, with Ad Mrs. Mary Spellmeyer.
dis Gard, Supt.
Mrs. Grace Sprouse, of Decatur
Morning Worship service at 11. spent the week-end with Mr. and
Music by the choir. The pastor Mrs. Roy Arends and family.
will speak on the subject “ A Date
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Peters, of
With Destiny."
Gibson, were Sunday guests of
Youth Fellowship meets at 6:30 Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Sharp.
with Junior Matthias as the lead
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Asherman
er.
and family, of Champoign, spent
We are invited to attend the Sunday with Ms. Cathern Under
C H A S S I S
L U B R I C A T I O N
special service at the First Bap wood.
tist churlh at 7:30 in recognition
John Goggins, Sr., depart
of the redecoration of the church. ed Friday for Rutherford, N. J., to
H e lp s P r e v e n t U n n e c e s s a ry W e a r
Dr. Russell Orr will be the guest spent several weeks with his
Every moving part on your car's chassis is a potential breakdown
speaker.
daughter, Mrs. Katherine Martins
The choir will meet a t the and family.
point . . . should be correctly lubricated regularly. The right
church Thursday evening at sev
en-thirty for rehearsal.
grade of Mobilgrease for
NOTICE OF CLAIM DATE
The WSCS will m e e t Wednes
Notice is hereby given to all
each point is applied accord
day afternoon, May 3. Mrs. C. G.
Bartlett has charge of the pro persons that June 5, 1944. is the
ing to scientifically charted
claim date in the estate of Albert
gram.
Hasbargen, Deceased, pending in
M. L. Sullins, Pastor
service when you get chassis
the County Court of Livingston
—m —
County, Illinois, and that claims
Mobilubrication a t your
EVANGELICAL CHURCH
may be filed against the said es
Services on the Lord’s Day, Ap tate on or before said date with
Mobilgas dealer.
ril 30th, will be held as follows:
out issuance of summons.
The church school will meet at
FREDERICK GIESEKING,
9:30 a.m. with classes for all ages.
Administrator
Morning Worship service at M. H. Scott,
Attorney
10:30; the sermon by the pastor.
Piper
City,
Illinois
a27
In the evening this church will
join the Union Service at the First
RUBBER STAMPS—No prior
Baptist church.
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock ity needed—we take your order—•
the Woman's Missionary Society one line stamp, two inches long,
will meet for Mission study and only 45c.—The Plaindealer.
business, followed by social hour.
Service committee, Mrs. Leo
ENGINE—Today’s slower driving
I—Tiny bits of dirt or grit
Schmitt, Mrs. Nellie Shafer and
dirties engine parts quickly. Let
mixed with lubricant can quickly
Mrs. Esther Wisthuff.
THE PKRFFCT
us drain out dirt, condensation,
ruin gears. Let us drain your gear
Thursday
evening Midweek
Prayer Service at 7:45.
sludge and winter worn oil . . . re
' POULTRY LITTER
cases and refill with fresh, clean
You are cordially invited to all
fill with fresh summer Mobiloil.
summer grade Mobiloil gear oils.
services.
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor
On Route 24
Chatsworth
CALVARY BAPTIST

H. J.

FINNEGAN
Optometrist
Optician

C losed T h u rsd a y A fternoo ns
Over W ade’s D n g S ta rs
n o m m
r A O H N S i, i l l .

HAVE YOUR EYES
R E G U L A R L Y

PROTECT
YOUR VISION

D r.A .L .H a rt

105 W.

P O N T IA C ,

LUBRICATION IS THE MOST IMPORTANT SPRING

«J CHICK-BED

COOLING SYSTEM-Dirt, rust and
corrosion should be flushed out
after anti-freeze is removed . . .
before summer driving. T hen,
Mobil Hydrotone will help keep
cooling system water clean.

F R E E !

m
—N ew tires for most folks
are still a long way off. Proper
inflation can stretch your remain
ing tire mileage. Play safe. Let
us check your tires each week.

G a s o lin e

R a tio n

E n v e lo p e — N o

I t m ay be two y ears a fte r th e w ar be
fore th e average m o to rist can replace
his old car. If your c a r is to la st, i t
needs th e best of ev ery th in g —th e b est
of oil—t h e best of service!
T h is year get y o u r M obilgas deal
e r ’s special “ C ar-K eep in g ” service,

C o u p o n

O b lig a tio n !

co m p lete fro m M obiloil to M obilub rication . . . . a ch eck -u p th a t your
c a r needs if it is to la s t till you can
g et a new one.

M o b ilg a s

R em em b er, lack of care, n o t age,
m a k es cars grow old. See y o u r M obil
gas dealer today.

I0C 0N Y -!

C oprrlxta 1044, Socnajp Vacuum Oil Co„ lac.

M O B IL G A S -M O B IL O IL

D E A L E R S
C h a ts w o r th

D E A L E R S — F r e d
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majority vote of approval in the
I Senate. Many feel amending the
Constitution would take too long.
Also, Members of the House are
wondering and expressing the
hope, that the House may be per
mitted to have their say-ao In re
gards to any final peace plans.
The House has an equal voice in
declaring w ar and In all other ac
tivities relating to the prosecu
tion of the war, so why, they ask,
cannot they too along with the
M O M CONGRESSMAN
Senate have a part in any final
determinations in making the
U C . "LES“ ARENDS peace. I t has been repeatedly
proven that the House is much Reducing Expenditures
more responsive to the thinking
For the past several years
Secretary Hull has advanced of the public because of the Mem there has been a determination on
the idea of a new world League bers’ closer contact with the peo the p art of Congress to reduce
(such as the League of Nations ple of their limited districts.
government expenses. That there
from World W ar I) to settle the
is plenty of reason why this must
post-war problems. Under our
be done goes without saying, be|
Lend-Lease
Constitution a two-thirds vote by
From the date of approval of cause of the terrific drain on ’the
the Senate must be had If any
the
Lend-Lease Act on March 11, Treasury due to war-time spend
treaty is to be ratified. Secretary
1941,
through December 31, 1943, ing. While there are certain an
Hull as well as many other high the United
States transferred un nual set or recurring items for the
officials, are now wondering what
der
Lend-Lease
goods and services normal functions of government
method could best be followed to
which must be met, there are oth
gain approval of any such pro valued at slightly less than $20,- er items which Congress has felt
000,000,000.
More
than
two-thirds
posed League plan. Some think
and still believes should be re
the Senate must give the answer of this aid was rendered during duced. For the normal expenses
1943.
Over
half
of
our
lendlease
through its two-thirds vote ap
of government for 1942 to date
proval. Others would amend the aid has consisted of planes, tanks figures show: Is 1942, the Govern
guns
and
other
finished
munitions.
Constitution to provide for only a
Items for the production of planes, ment expended 4.4 billion dollars,
guns and other vital war supplies in 1943, 3.6 billion, or a reduction
in the factories of oth* allies have of almost a billion dollars; the
amounted to 20 percent Food- estimate for 1944 is 8.4 billion
I stuffs for soldiers and war work dollars, and for 1945, 3.0 billlion
ers have made up 12tt percent. dollars. However, for the war in
The balance has consisted of serv 1942, we spent 26 billion dollars;
such as shipping, ship re In 1943, 72 billion dollars; esimatA large p art of the world must ices,
pairs,
pilot training, and industrial ed for 1944, 92 billions, and in
look to America for food supplies
1945, 90 billions.
and high production of human and facilities built In the United
States
to
produce
lend-lease
animal food Is of high importance. goods. In 1941 food was the larg
W an I and II \
Both acre yield and quality of
During World W ar I there were
produce will be Improved by using est Item—over 50 percent of lendlease exports. Munitlions and war- 53,284 who lost their lives with
production supplies made up the 213,414 wounded, 49 missing in
remainder. In 1942, shipments of action and 4,572 prisoners of war.
It 19 the quick-acting, much disin munitions rose much more rapid World War II, to date, shows 41,tegrated rock phosphate which Is ly than shipments of other lend- 871 dead, 66,671 wounded, 37,388
distinguished by high first year lease items. In December 1943, missing and 82,651 prisoners of
and early years’ Increases. Flan 67 percent of lend-lease exports war.
orders in advance to Insure sup [ were munitions. The value of
ply.
lend-lease exports to the United
Representative:
[Kingdom through December 31,
1943, totaled $6,595,000,000. Fortyone percent of this total constitut
ed munitions; 32 percent agricul
tural products; and 27 percent
materials for war production. MALARIA, NOT JAPS,
Twenty-seven percent of all lend- DOWNED CULLOM SOLDIER
Expressing sincere optimism
lease aid has been supplied to the
U.S.S.R. Up to January 1, 194«, that the Japs will be routed and
lend-lease exports to Russia to defeated jtist as rapidly as hu
taled $4,240,000,000. Shipments In manly possible. Private First
1943 were more than double shtp. Class Clarence EUlnger, Cullom
ments in 1942. Shipments in De soldier home on leave after 25
cember 1943 to Russia exceeded months in the Pacific war area,
by dollar value the amount sent minimizes the active part he play
to any other country. Lend-lease ed in the superb achievements of
P A ID F O R D EA D A N IM A LS
HORSES • CATTLE - HOGS exports to Africa, the Middle East our fighting boys against desper
and the Mediterranean through ate odds In that area, but It is ev
Also e r t ^ e d o r disabled stock December 81, 1948, totaled $2,-' ident that he was right In there
400.000,000. Of these $1,400,000,- pitching when things were the
Cropsev UR-X
OdeU 24 000 went to Egypt, $870X100,000 to toughest.
Paxton 129
Momence 14 the rest of Africa and $840,000,It was three years ago the lat
Dead Animal Disposal Co. 000 to the Middle East. Three- ter part of this month that Clar
We nay ohone -alia—tell operator fourths of all these exports have ence, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
been munitions. Lend-lease ex- EUlnger of souh of Cullom, enter-

C H A TSW O R TH

P age S even

P L A IN D E A L E R

In the Infantry, the unheralded,
unsung, but indispensable branch
of our fighting forces since the
Revolution.
Twenty-five months of his serv
ice has been spent overseas. In
the Pacific area. He was sent first
to Australia, then to New Cale
donia and then got Into active
service In the action of Guadalcan
al, where he accounted for his
share of Japs.
He says the climate and insects
there were really worse than the
Japs. He tells of having spent ten
days straight in a foxhole half fill
ed with water, with the temperature going up to 120 and 130 in
the daytime and getting quite cool
at night. Naturally, with the mosquitoes swarming in clouds, and

the hot, motet climate, with rate
every night, sickness is prevalent,
and particularly malaria, of which
disease he had some fourteen at
tacks. Others are subject to rheu
matism and neuritis, he says, but
malaria is the commonest ailment.
He was sent to the Fiji Islands
about a year ago, to rest after ac
tive fighting, and spent some time
in a hospital overseas. He was
shipped back to California, and
thes on to Winter General hospi?
tal, Topeka, Kansas, where he
spent two months.
He arrived home Saturday, and
will remain here until May 8th,
when he will report at Fort Sher
idan for assignment, presumably
to duty In this country. It is not
thought likely that Clarence will
be returned to overseas duty.
Clarence states th at he has
since heard that the man who re-

placed him In active service in the
war area, taking over his gun,
was later killed.
Clarence says he has no doubt
of the ultimate and complete de
feat of the Japs, but that it is
going to take time, as they are so
widely spread on so many islands,
and it is still a long way to Japan
itself.
In spite of what he has been
through, Clarence looks in the
pink of condition and as hard as
nails.
He has a brother, Earl, in serv
ice in Italy.—Cullom Chronicle.

Clycerine from grease ren
d e r e d fr o m d e a d s t o c k
makes explosives and life*
. saving drugs. Don’t bury
any dead stock— call us.

.—Have you seen the new boxed
stationery a t The Plaindealer of
fice? If not stop in and "look it
over."
See something new in
stationery—and it Is priced right.

ProMpt Pickipof Hop-Simp
CHATSWORTH
RENDERING c o m p a n y
Chats worth—Phans M
RcvtRSc

thc

phohi

chargis

-Want ads always pay.

FOR YOUR MODERN KITCHEN!

Heavy gauge linoleum covered top
Vitreous china acid-proof sink yill
craze or change color
Modernistic swing-spout faucet
Gleaming white enameled cabinet
Ample storage space for pots and pans
Deslgned for utmost kitchen conven
ience
'4 *

HighestCash Price

Hear*
Will Arrange
for
Installation

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS TILL NOV. 1
BOILERS ANI) FURNACES
STEAM OR HOT WATER

White China Sink

• Acid-proof, stain-proof vit
reous china. £tays glistening
white during years of service.
Will not chip or craze. Easy
to keep clean. 17xl5x6V4 inch
basin.

ENAMELED

WOOD

Medicine Cabinet

B o ile r H

• Wall type. Sturdy wood In
glistening white enamel finish.
High grade, spot-resistant win
dow glass mirror, 13*£x20 In
ches. Metal framed door. Two
double strength glass shelves.
• Replace your old worn-out or
damaged-beyond-repair boiler
with this dependable, highly ef
ficient Herculesl Skillfully de
signed and engineered to give
ample combustion space, pro
duce maximum heat, and in
sure fuel economy. Extra large,
tight-fitting doors. Bums hard
or soft coal or coke.

* o t f C * 004

c # ^ utn

ta n * * * * -> « •* •* * .n d

Hercules
Furnace

tdgb tooA

Victory Model
SHOWER OUTFIT
WMBD — 1i«15 Oafly-Ro»*«B
Hiuncid
WMAQ—8iX> Tkandty—Sail*,
tort Stow ,

• Hansome, sturdy . . designed
for long satisfactory service.
Steel frame with asbestos ce
ment board panels. Reinforced
concrete base with removable
strainer.
Includes exposed
type fixtures — mixing valve
with Indexed hot and cold han
dles, shower head and arm,
soap dish, cvrtsin, rod, and
hardware. Gray.

The

C h a tsw o rth

R e sta u ra n t

QOOD WOOD AMD W m VM M

T h e B ig D ip p e r

in

mi

aroint rnm

UNIT CLOSET
COMBINATION
• Gleaming white acid proof
vitreous china . . won’t stain,
check or craze. Caustic com
pounds, scouring preparations
can’t harm it. Germs or oderfc
can’t enter into Its lustrous,
easily cleaned surface. Power
ful, cleansing down surge of
water. 2% inch w ater seal
prevents escape of gas. Uses
less w ater to flush. Shell type
lid. Tank glazed on back.
White seat cover.

On

Route 24

CHATSWORTH, DLL.

•

Backed by 10-

year written guar
antee. Extra weight
thickness where It
counts. Fine qual
ity cast iron. See it
tomorrow.

Phone 202

D A N C E S
G ra n d B a ll R oom
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THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDE ALER,

E ig h t

A m erica n B o m b ers B la sts S o fia
F o r r e s t N ew s Ite m s
------M rs. R N.

CHATSWORTH, IL L
FORREST WOMAN’S CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS

Miss Glen Opie entertained the
Senior Woman's Club at her home
on Tuesday afternoon with six
teen members present. The an
nual reports were given.
The Rules and Revisions Com
mittee was appointed as follows:
Elizabeth Welch, Jane Shaddle,
Glen Opie,.
Previously suggest
ed revisions were accepted.
It
Saturday, April 29 was decided to send two delegates
to the state convention in Chicago
JACK McKOWN in May. Reports from the coun
ty convention at Emington were
and His 11-Pc. Orchestra given by Mrs. J. F. Wallace and
9:00 T il 1:0V
Miss Ella Fahey. Reports on the
*
district meeting in Bloomington
were given by Mesdames T. J. Fa
Thursday, May 4th hey, E. C. Coleman and Miss Eliz
abeth Welch.
IN PE B 80N
A memorial for the late Mrs.
Mary Freea was given by the • Soundphoto—The N ational T heatre in Sofia, capital of Bulgaria,
P h il L e v a n t
Mesdames Clark Stanford, C. G. w as one o f th e buildings th at felt the brunt o f * damaging attack
AND H IS ORCHESTRA
Shaddle,
E. C. Coleman, with mu on Sofia by combined units of B ritish and Am erican air forces.
Direct from Chicago's Beautiful
sic
by
Mesdames
Robert Carter
Bismarck Hotel
and Thomas Fahey. Mrs. C. MRichmond was reinstated in the
C o n g re ssio n a l C ham pions o f B ra n d N am es
club.
The annual spring luncheon and
final meeting of the club will be
Z I M M E R M A N ' S held
May 9, place to be announc
HARDWARE Has It ed later.
They reported approximately 57
dozen
cookies sent to Rantoul. $10
• ELECTRIC MOTORS
was donated to the USO at Ran
toul; $5 to the Forrest Girl Scouts.
• ELECTRIC WIRE AND
SUPPLIES
The following officers were
• PAINTS AND WALL PAPER elected for the next year: Mrs.
Mary Stanford, president; Mrs
• COAL AND GAS RANGES
Kathryn Fahey, vice president;
Mrs. Nellie Wallace, secretary-,
• BULK GARDENSEEDS
Mrs. Minnie Goodpasture, treasur
• CHORE BOY MILKERS
er.
—Fa—
• DAIRY PAILS
JUNIOR WOMAN’S CLUB
• CONGOLEUM RUGS
Mesdames Mary K. Fahey, Ma
rie Kinate, Mary Seitman and
• CREAM CANS
Irene Hodgson entertained the
• GARDEN HOSE
Junior Woman's Club at the Home
Economics room at the high school
Thursday evening, with twenty
ZIMMERMAN'S
members answering roll call. The • Evidence that the preservation of our system of brand names and
following officers were elected for trade marks transcends political party lines is found in the cooper
HARDWARE
next year: Vi Ferden, president; ative action of (above left) Charles E. Halleck (R ., Ind.) and (right)
FAIRBURY, IL L
Lucille King, vice president; Dor Lyle H. Boren (D., Okla.) The Boren-Halleck sub-committee of the
House Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce has vigorous
othy Short, secretary; Connie Ki ly
resisted all efforts to initiate a system of standardized grading
nate, treasurer. The evening was in lieu of brand names and trade marks.
Representative Boren
spent at cards.
checks with Representative Halleck that "the campaign to destroy
— im _
the benefits of our system of brand names and trade marks is a
threat to the quality of everything we eat, everything we wear and
REPUBLICAN WOMEN’S
everything going into the home. Under this system has come pro
STUDY CLUB
duction and large-scale employment. Under It manufacturers pro
The Republican Women’s Study duce with pride, stores sell with satisfaction, and consumers buy
Club met Tuesday evening at the with confidence.”
home of Mrs. Harry Tjardes at
Strawn. Twenty members were
present. Plans and discussions
Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley New
CHATSWORTH, IL L
on “The Proposed Amendment of Miss Eleanore Koehler enter
man
and daughter, of St. Louis,
tained
the
Teachers’
Bridge
Club
Equal Rights’’ was in charge of
spent the week-end at the Roy
at
the
G.
F.
Koehler
home
Tues
Audrey
Zorn.
Plans
were
made
THURSDAY
APRIL 27
Mrs. Mabel Stew Newman home here.
Harold Peary In
for a banquet to be held in June. day evening.
Mr. and Mrs- Clifford Denker
Mesdames Hazel Barclay and Ed a rt held high score.
and
son, of Towanda, came Wed
Paul
McLoughlin
has
quit
his
“ G ild ersleeve On
na Beattie were the committee In
job at the post office and will nesday, where the latter will re
charge.
B ro a d w a y "
main.
leave for Induction Friday.
- R Mr.
and
Mrs.
Virgil
Stewart
and
FBI., SAT.
APRIL 28-29 FORRR8T P. T. A.
The following officers have been Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Shaddle were
OLIVIA De HAVILLAND
—in—
elected for the Forrest P. T. A. Sunday guests of Miss Mary Jo h n W a lsh
for the coming year: Mrs. Mabel Neeley at Morton.
“ G overnm ent G irl " Gee, president; Mrs. Elva Loomis, The Ftorrest schools will hold D ie s In In d ia n a —
vice president; Mrs. Anna Bach, "Open House” Friday evening, F u n e ra l T u e sd a y
SUN-, MON., APRIL SO-MAY 1 secretary; Miss Rita Kurtenbach, May 5th.
(Today’* Piper City Journal)
Cont. Sunday from 2:00
treasurer. The next meeting will
Floyd Merry, of Terre Haute,
. BOB HOPE and BETTY
John Walsh, of Columbia City,
be
held
at
the
schood
on
Tuesday,
Indiana,
came
Friday
for
a
visit
HUTTON In
May 2nd, with a pot luck supper at the Martha Hamilton home. Ind., formerly of the LaHogue
«
at 6:30 p.m. Installation of of Mrs. Merry returned home with community, died a t his home on
L e t's F a ce ItV
ficers will be held with Mrs. Roy him on Monday after a stay here. Friday, April 21st. Funeral serv
Hostettler in charge of the pro Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Stewart, ices were held a t Columbia City,
Tuea., Wed.
May 2-S
Ind., on Tuesday afternoon and
gram.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach, Jr., and interment took place there.
PAUL LUKAS and WM.
BEND1X In
Mrs. Martha Hamilton entertain
Mr. W alsh w as born Dec.^ 20,
HOME BUREAU UNIT
ed a party of 50 at dinner at the 1885, and until about fifteen year*
ft
H o sta g es '*
Mrs. Lewis Hodgson and Mrs. home economics room Monday
S. A. Allen entertained the For evening. Guests included FTHS ago resided In the LaHogue com 
unity. H e Is survived by his
THURSDAY
MAY 4
rest Home Bureau unit at the athletes, cheer leaders, school m
w ife, who form erly w as M iss LaMARY MARTIN and
former’s country home Tuesday boards, faculty members and V. A. vinia Laney, of LaHogue, and
FRANCHOT TONE in
afternoon.
Twenty-six members Lindquist, acting county superin tw o sons, K enneth and Robert.
M
and two guests were present. Mrs. tendent of schools.
Following Both of the sons are serving in
T ru e to L ife ?
Chester Stein of the Fayette unit, the dinner a movie of the 1943 th e U. S. N avy, K enneth, S l/c ,
gave a very interesting lesson on world series baseball was shown. stationed at H ouston, T exas, and
"Problems of Young People.” School colors were used in decor Robert, A S ., at San Diego, Calif.
Mrs. Lewis Hodgson gave the mi ations.
Both w ere perm itted to come
nor lesson on "The Threat of Unhome for th e funeral services.
dulant Fever.’’ The unit donated
There is also one granddaughter,
$25 to the Clubmobile.
P atty.
—IM—
A sister, Mrs. M argaret Schuler
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Randolph,
Our
and brother, Thomas W alsh, of
of Chicago, are guests at the Paul
Iowa, w ere present for th e serv
T radition*
McLaughlin home here.
ices w ith th e follow ing n ieces and
Mrs. Roy Christoff, of Decatur,
nephews: Mrs. G. Lynn Sw itzer,
require
F A I R B U R Y
visited Friday with her mother,
Mr. and Mrs. B ert McMullen and
tli.it
Mrs. Martha Morris.
Saturday
April 29
W illiam W alsh, Piper C ity; Mrs.
Mrs. Mae Hill returned Satur
Marvin Dean, K ankakee, and
Matinee 2:15—Night 6:30
sin cerity
* £
day from Flora for a visit with
DOUBLE FEATURE
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence W alsh, of
and
her brother, J. W. Brown, and
Gilman.
“KLONDIKE KATE"
family.
With Ann Savage and
h o n esty
Tom Neal
Mrs. Sam Rush returned home
Covering a house with a mortgu id e
“RED RIVER ROBINHOOD" Saturday from a visit in' Decatur.
gagg dosen't stop the leaks.
Miss Ilien Fleming, of Edwards With Tim H olt
our
ville, spent the week-end with
CARTOON
BOWEL CLEANING POWER
serv ice
Miss Dorothy Short and other
OF EBB-HELP M EDICINE
m -, Mon.
April *0-May 1
friends.
One man recently took ERBto
th
e
Continuous Sunday from 2:15
Harry Cooper was in St. Louis
HELP three days and said after
Greer Garson and W alter
ward th a t he never would have
Thursday and Friday on business.
public.
Pidgeon in
believed h is body contained so
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Altstadt, of
“MADAME CURIE"
much filth y substance. H e says
Chicago, were week-end guests at
N ew t; Selected Short Subjects the home of his parents, Mr. and
hi* stom ach, intestines,
bowels
and whole system w ere so thor
Mrs.
David
A
ltstadt
110
2-S
oughly cleansed that h is constant
Miss Katy Hoerr went to De
headaches cam e to an end, several
catur Monday to spend the week
pimply skin eruptions on h is face
at the C. A. Lusinger home.
dried up overnight, and even the
D irector o f
Victor
Mrs. H. P. Austman went to
rheum atic pains In h is knees d is
FXinerals:
Chicago F*riday for a visit with
appeared. A t present h e is an a l
together d ifferen t m an, feeling
her daughters, Anna Kramer and
E. J. Roach

VIRGINIA
THEATRE

L it t le B a rb a ra
H a llo c k D ie s In
C h ica g o H o sp ita l

-dam -of speech th
t at
It Isn’t freedom
and w ill return for the funeral It
w e need but freedom from it.
he can secure a leave.

The baby w as born at B attle
The leader the country m ost
Creek, Michigan, January 28, 1944,
T he m other is the former, Ar- needs right now is one to lead It
in prayer. ______ _______ •
Barbara Jean, infant duuvhU-r line Frobish of Chatsworth.
of M /S gt. and Mrs. E lm er H allock of Fairbury, died at noon
W ednesday In a Chicago hospital.
D eath w as due to com plications
B A D -T U R N E R S !
follow ing an attack o f m eningitis
from which the baby had recently
been declared recovered.
th e H a t D ep a rtm en t a t S p u rg e o n ’s
The body w ill be brought to a
These hats are perfect for now and through the
Fairbury funeral home today.
summer — and just think of it—values to $3-»5
Funeral arrangem ents were in
—on sa le a t ______________________ •*•*§ *•
com plete th is morning. The father
C hoose fro m a B ig G ro u p
is in arm y training in Colorado
and has been advised o f the death

— S P U R G E O N S N O R TH S ID E O F S Q U A R E

P O N T IA C , I L L

PONTIAC THEATRE
ATTRACTIONS

LWhBtltf

PM* flat.

F it , fla t.

“ C ow boy C anteenP

“ H i Y a S a ilo r "
D O N A LD W O O D S
L Y L E KN O X
E D D IE Q U IL L A N
M osl, T n e .

CAONKTS
1. Chinese R les Is made Ilk# this:
Cat K pound boiled bam or cooked
pork Into smell pieces, sdd % tear
spoon minced garlic and brown In
oil In a skillet; add 2 tablespoons
soy sauce; mix well. Then add %
cup cooked rice, 2 or t finely chop
ped young green onions, 1 tablespoon minced green pepper. Mix
well, pour over mixture 2 wellbeaten egg*, cover skillet, and cook
all gently nntll ties Is beatsd and
eggs are done.
2. A email fnnnel or a 4-Inch
stick of macaroni placed upright In
the center of your pie w ill keep
Juices from overflowing into tbs
oven—for the excess will rlss in tbs
funDel instead.
3. Try a tomato caeeerole; aantd
■tale bread cubes In hot lat until
golden brown, then pour tomatoes
Into s casserole, top with cubes,
add more tomatoes and again mors
bread cubes. Sprinkle with grated
cheese and bake nntll cheeee Is
brown In the oven of your gas
range, preheated to 400 degrees P.

,

EXTRA! “T sg
CARTOON

N EW S

tin e s bis
•emotional
Academy
Award
Porformonco
In ‘ YANKEE
DOODLE
DANDY*

“ H IG H E R A N D H IO H E X "

E n a m e l S u rfa c e

FLOOR COVERING

• Am erica's fin est, bar none; Labora
tory tests prove It the heaviest, best,
enam eled surface floor covering avail
able at any price.
Stain-proof, spotproof, easily cleaned w ith damp cloth.
W aterproof fe lt bade, lies fla t to floor
w ithout fastening. Won’t curl or turn
up a t edges.
E xclusive Scars designs
by country's leading sty list, to enhance
every room in your hornet

CENTRAL
THEATRE

Lauretta Crawford.
M arjorie Schlipf w as returned
hom e Monday from the Livingston
county sanatorium where she had
been a patient for several weeks.
M iss Caroline Hoerr, of Fair
bury, is spending the week w ith
M iss Z etta Jennings.

v* - *rA>

R O A C H

F u n e ra l H om e

fine in every way.
ERB-HELP contains 12 Great
Herbs; they cleanse bow els, clear
g a s from stomach, a ct on sluggish
Over and kidneys. M iserable peosoon feel different a ll over,
don't go on suffering! Get
ERB-HELP at Oonlbear’s (for
m erly Quinn’s ) Drug Store.
E

S E A R S , R O E B U C K AND CO
O n R o u te 2 4

C H A T S W O R T H , IL L

P hono 2 6 2

t
,.

